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love and goodness. lie said, 
Kingdom of God is within 
It has its sources and in- 

.-os in the souls of men, and 
utward things of life are 
or wrong according as the 
life purposes nrc pure or 

re.
fins been well said, “ You can- 
nnke a palace out of mud j 

Even Jesus did not at- 
to do that. He built the 

pom o f Heaven by building 
it ordinary men, but only nr 
rned the dross of their lives 
'old.
• Golden Age, when it comes, 
ot just happen, or come as a 
of outward circumstances.

II come from redeemed hu- 
y expressing the love and 
3ss of a new life.
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at connections Rives it strength
inch apart at bottom gradual- ,t top.

4c p er  rod
72-inch—50c per rod
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AND HOG FENCE

•bed at bottom  to  p re v e n t rooting u n d er. 
Ig e d , fu ll w e ig h t an d  h e a v ily  galvanized.

h— 34c per rod; also in 26-inch 
26-inch— 29c per rod

m ore m ay b e  b ou g h t o n  e a sy  p a y m e n t

E R Y  W A R D  *

jry Wilbur says the navy 
Jy for war. By an amus- 
Icidence, there is no war 
for the navy.—The New

We t T - i.a Gone illy fair to-
nt;.ht and- S ain't day; not much 
change in Lemper tore.
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VIC ORGANIZATIONS TO HOLD JOINT MEETING

!. Up Against the Mob.
ident Hoover is u business 
He is planning to cut to a 
m the public receptions 
ror years have been a daily 

of the white house pro-

IHis fiist week, instead of 
itomary six, the number was 
d to two and later the pres- 
ixpccts to hold but one each

as been customary for the 
executive to receive each

I. who come to the white 
with letters of introduction 
heir senatora or representu- 
And at times the numbers 

ke have run into the thou-

lAmerican president is a very 
man. He i:t overworked at 
ics. Why should he be wor- 
Imost to death by the tourists 
Jlock to the big city on the 
I of ti; Potomuc?

and Hit White Houae Hat.
i.< an A. P. story from Al- 
Xtw York: Alfred E. Smith 
icd to the city of Albany, cn- 
th< executive chamber dur- 

lovcraor Roosevelt’s press 
ence, "and the appearance 
he occasion o f many hearty 
hakes and greetings.” 
king to the reporters the for- 

avernor displayed his hat, a 
him during his campaign 
(the pr sidenev, and said, 
ting of hats, listen to thU 

‘Vi'ear this hat to the white 
h • n ad from the band. 
I’m still wearing it.”  

a long, long call to the cam- 
lof 19.12. Will it-be "possible 
|lc v. ry aggressive New York 
to wear the tame hat four

Vindication o i Wilson.
[the vindication o f Woodrow 
[n on the way? The great war 
lent , avc to mankind the 

If of nations. It was accept- 
y the world powers and re- 

by the senate o f his own 
try. Now Elihu Hoot is at 
fru arranging for a new pro- 

for adhorenco by the United 
to the world court. "Only 

league is in the way,”  reads 
‘ eneva cablegram.
I will he recalled that the state 
fitment, through former Soc- 
y Kellogg, asked that the 

of the United States be safe- 
Jed in the event that the 
ae assemble or council decide 
bodify th- powers o f the court 
I to ask new things o f it.”  All 
j peacemakers arc busy. All 
opcan governments and states- 
are hoping that the United

fes will become a member of 
league of nations, 
is hinted that President Hoo- 
is favorable to the proposal, 
yet, in 1020, Woodrow Wil- 

was repudiated by republican 
pers and a vast majority o f the 
trican voters, fop the reason 
he had boldly advocated the 

[fication of the league of na- 
covcnant and the participa- 
(Continued on Page 2)

Rebels And Regulars To Clash Soon
BOTH SIDES CONCENTRATE 

ON CENTRAL NORTH FRONT
Says Dan to Run 

For a Place In 
the Legislature

MEMPHIS, Tex., March 1G. 
—An article appearing in the 
Memphis Democrat today said 
that Governor Dan Moody will 
be a candidate for the State 
Legislature when his term as 
Governor expires.

Representative C. Land of 
this district is named by the 
Democrat as authority for the 
statement. Land arrived here 
from Austin Thursday. He is 
quoted as saying that the gov
ernor told him that he desires 
to become a member of the 
legislature where he will be 
instrumental in passing certain 
laws which he feels arc neces
sary for the good of the State.

ian Vessel

Whiskey Cargo

*• “ • *0 6  p .  m .

P- m. S atu rday

JV United Press.
i’ASIUNGTON. March JR. — 

N Cuban schooner Tres Reyes, 
FTing a cargo of nrc-prohibi- 
fn American rve whiskey valued 

?1.GOO.OOO returned to 
t nivbt with the whiskey still 
board, authorities here were 

today.
The return of tho schooner wi’ l 

a New' York business mnn, 
to claims to have been swindled 

of his share of tho whiskey,
V opportunity to file *n libel

in the Cuban courts, uuthovi-
,p* said.
[I* wa» this Honor, according to 
^5*1 investigators which caused 

dispute over exnected profits 
, kd to the slaying of Thomas 
PaHy” Walsh, former bodyguard 
' ‘ ho late Arnold RMhstein. New 

L*rk gambler, in a Coral Gables, 
Hotel.
attorney for the New York-

* tailed at the state depart- 
ent yesterday, it was said, and 
puestnd this government to 
ftreedo with the Cuban govern*
• 1 in hehalf of his client.

NAMES OF MEN 
LONG DEAD ARE 
IN LAW SU IT
McMillan and Brown, Form

er  Governor* of Tennessee, 
One L o n g  Ago Dead, 
Figure In Case In Court 
of Civil Appeals.
The names o ftwo former gov

ernors of Tennessee— one of them 
long since dead but the other stih 
living at a venerable age — figure 
in a case that was decided todn^ 
by the Eleventh Court of Civil 
Appeals.

.John C. Brown, cnee governor of 
Tennessee, was afterward presi
dent of the Texas & Pacific rail
road and the acquired large land 
holdings in Texas. His son-in-law, 
Benton McMillin, afterward be
came governor c f  tho Volunteer 
State and at the ago of 80 or 
thereabouts is still living. Gov. 
McMillin served as United States 
minister to a South American re
public under President Wilson*:) 
administration and was for years 
Democratic national committee- 
man-

The suit involved inheritance of 
two sections of land in Jones coun
ty th at had been owned by Gov- 
ernor Brown. It is ur.dertsood here 
however that the case was in tho 
nature of a test suit that would 
determine rights in other valuable 
tracts.

Governor McMillan’s first wife 
was the daughter of Governor 
Browa. They had beten married 
only a year when Mrs. McMillan 
died, survived by a baby son. The 
son grew to young manhood but 
died, unmarried. In the mean
time, Gov. McMillan had remarried 
ar.d to this union a little girl was 
born. The heir* of Gov. McMillan’s 
ton were the.governor and the half 
sister. Later the half sister died, 
being survived by her husband and 
by her parents, Gov- and Mrs. Mc
Millan Under the laws of descent, 
Gov. McMIllian, his second wife 
and their son-in-law sharo in the 
estate of the late Governor Brown, 
the appeals court ruled.

FORMER EASTLAND BANKER 
HERE

Approaching Battle In Opin
ion of Many, Will Be Dc 
cisive Blow to the Rebels. 
If So Another Mexican 
Revolution Will Quickly 
End.

At the
is Major H. 0. Segrnve’s Golden 
Arrow, in which he set the world 
automobile speed record of *231 
miles nn hour. At the right is J. 
M. White’s Triplex in which Lee 
Bible, Daytona Beach garage me
chanic, rode to his death Wednes
day.

In the lower photo is shown 
Major Segravc as he shook hands 
with White, his speed rival.

Bible was killed when the heavy 
Triplex turned over on the Day- 

beach speedway. Charles

F  A«HRS

By Uuitcit Trcss.-

The slow but relentless 
advance of Mexican federal 
columns on the cities of Dur
ango and Torreon, on the 
central northern front, con
tinued today with the ex
pectation that a battle a Dur
ango would decide before 
nightfall the fate o f that 
city.

Artillery forces were or
dered by Minister of War 
Calles to support three fed
eral columns drawing n earton n  
Torreon and fighting was rfe-j Traub, newsreel cameraman, also
ported imminent there as 'wa8 kl,,etl ,n tho *atnl spce(* tcst- 
well as at Durango. Mexico 
City authorities believed the 
insurgent forces in both 
cities probably would at
tempt to retire to the north.

Calles had ordered his 
troops at Torreon to cut off 
the retreat of the rebels but 
there appeared to have been 
some difficulty in executing 
Lite order, s ■ t

Border reports indicated 
.that the city of Mazatlan, on 
the west coast, might yet be 
attacked by rebel troops mov
ing southward from the state 
o f Sonora, but the govern
ment expressed confidence 
that the federal troops there 
would be able to defend the 
port.

By G. F. FINE.
United Press Staff Correspondent

MEXICO CITY, March 15.—
Four rogiments of federal artil
lery were concentrating on tho 
rebel city of Torreon today to 
support the government’s offen
sive from three directions.

The prcsidcncia announced that 
artillery regiments were moving 
near the insurgent city simul
taneously with the advance of in-

THOUSANDS 
TRAPPED BY 

ALA. FLOODS
Twenty Thousands Tempor

arily Marooned By Over
flowing R i v e r s  a n d  
Streams of the State—  
Rescue Parties At Work.

MEXICO CITY, March 15. 
—Eighty four rebel officers 
of all ranks, including Luciano 
Flores, are under arrest at 
Vera Cruz and will be court- 
martialed for their part in the 
revolution, the Vera Cruz cor
respondent of the newspaper 
Universal said today.

This dispatch also revealed 
that four other rebel officers 
were executed there recently in 
addition to General Simon Ag
uirre.

By United Pre»*.
AUSTIN, 'March 15.— Indi

cations arc that a stay of execu
tion o f possibly 30 days will 
bo granted "Pete”  McKenzie 
of San Antonio, sentenced to 
die March 23 for the death of 
Chief o f Detectives Sam Street 
of fSan Antonio, September,

AUSTIN, Mm S  15.— I>aabart[ ' 
Watson, convicted in Bowie 
county in June, of assault to 
murder and given u four year 
sentence, was granted a gen
eral parole Friday by Got. 
Dan Moody.

fantry and cavAlry, some parts 
of which have been ordered to 
cut off tho anticipated retreat 
of rebels to the northern Chihua
hua strongholds.

Plutnrco Elias Calles, command
ing the federnl army column 
advancing on Durango, ordered 
the forces moving on Torreon 
to prevent the escape o f “ a single 
one” of the insurgents in that 
area.

Meanwhile, tho military opera
tions in other sections appeared 
to have chan^od but slightly.

Fifty men at Querovabi, State 
of Sonora, deserted the forces 
of the rebel Gen. Francisco Man- 
zo between- Hcrmosillo and No-

E. C. Edmonds, a noted banker 
in Eastland mnny years ago, is

is president of the City NaUonal j|u, rc’J ^  *f
innk at Spur..Me r c > t yf ,. ’J nicn- it was announced. Manzo’s 
qgo, he was j  resident of • headquarters were said to bo at
Mntinr.nl oank o f  Eastland. Ho i,gonoI.a#

The rebel forces of Gen. Rober
to Cruz, which had been advanc
ing down tho west coast, were 
reported retreating again toward 
the northern border of tho state 
of Sinaloa.

The rebel troops apparently 
had not advanced closer to their 
western objective, Mazatlan, than 
tho city of Culiaean.

The ,official communique an
nouncing that forces under Gen. 
Juan Almaxnn, Gen. Saturnino 
and Gen. Cnjdenas were converg
ing on Torreon, gave an outlino 
of he federnl activities in that

National bank o f 1 
here before the oil boom.

When Clyde L. Garrett, now 
county judge, came to Eastland, tho 
first position he held was at Mr.
Edmond’s bonk.

■ —  . . .  ■ — . - j

COUNTY INJUNCTION SUIT UP 
SATURDAY

The suit seeking to enjoin the 
commissioners’ court from em
ploying trapper? to rid the county 
of wolves and other predatory ani
mals will come up Saturday in dis
trict court. Judge Chapman of Abi- 
Jeno will be here to hold tho hear
ing.

{Continued on Pago 2)

MEXICO CITY, March 15—  
Federal forces under Plntarco 
Elias Calles entered the city of 
Duraungo this morning and rebel 
forces under General Juan 
Gualberto Amayas fled, Colonel 
Ricardo Tapia, chief of the pyesi- 
dc-ncia staff announced here to
day.

Calles was expected to eatn- 
hlish headquarters in Durango 
by noon and then prepare to ad
vance on torreon, the announce
ment said*

Durango is less than 150 miles 
southwest of Torreon where the 
rebel main force has long been 
reported entrenched.

The announcement said that 
Genera] Amaya’s forces suppos
edly retreated toward the north.

MAN WANTED 

ON BOND

INDUSTRIAL 
LEADERS TIREi 

OF M E XICO

WILL
HEAR
WEEKS

Famous Founder of Cali
fornia Colony Will Arrive 
By Plane to Speak Here 
Monday.

Tom Hink, Wanted On Car Heads of Many Leading
Theft Charge, Allowed 
Bond of $300 in Arkansas.

Gets Death Sentence 
' In Wichita Killing

By United Press.

WICHITA FALLS, Tex., March 
15 — D. J. Hoobler, 42, was given 
the death penalty by a jury which 
last night found him guilty of 
slaying A. Pcndergraft, wealthy 
Cotton County (Okla.) farmer, 
near here Jan. 27.

Counsel for the condemned man 
announced that an appeal would 
be taken.

Hoobler, who had been nc em
ploye o f the Pendergraft farm near 
Walters, Okla.. for about <12 years, 
admitted in statements*which were 
read intc tho record as evidence 
during tho trial that he shot Pcn- 
dorgrnft In self defense after they 
had nu» i reled

Afier ne was nm-'ted, Hoobler 
led officer* tc an abandoned ranch 
near Lake Wichita, where Pen- 
derg raft’s body was fcur.d.

Tom Hink did not return to 
Texas.

Deputy Sheriff Steele Hill who 
went to Arkansas armed with a

Commercial Concerns Now 
Operating In That Coun
try Flans to Leave Be
cause of Revolutions.

By United Presa.
LAREDO, Tex., March 15 —request for extradition secured nn »*uivn *u —

approval by the governor o f that I [ ho serie* of revolutions that have 
State for the return of Hink to bcsct Mexico, including the onol nn«, .. fi.lt 1,0,/tniin. tisirn knnn
Eastland county to face n charge 
of car theft.

But while this was happening, 
Hink — who had been located in 
Fort Smith — had already been 
released on bond in the sum of $300 
which is regarded here as a very 
low amount in a felony case. De
puty Hill said it was his informa
tion that Hink is related to a pro
minent official in- Fort Smith.

However, the Eastland county 
authorities have not given up hope 
o f getting Hink back to this coun
ty as the bond was returnable Mon
day and it is likely that a renewed 
effort will be rnede for his return 
to Texas.

t  O. O. F. IN BEAUMONT
By United Free*.

SHERMAN, Tex., MaTeh 15 — 
James D- Bustbr o f Sherman, 
grand master of the strand lodge, 
I. O, O. F. of Texas, announced 
here that tho 80th annual session 
of the organization Would be held 
in Beaumont, commencing Monday 
morning, Alt grand lodge officers 
ore expected to attend, he said.

TRAPPERS CATCH WOLVES 
Another wolf was viewed with 

interest Thursday afternoon tn 
Eastland.

The animal was trapped by 
Wyatt Williams, who is a county 
trapper in the Gorman territory- 

Recently two large timber wolves 
were brought in by a county trap
per. They were caught near the 
power plant.

Royalty Owners 
Of West Texas 
Meet At San Angelo

By United Pres*.

SAN ANGELO, Tex.. March 15. 
Royalty owners from all over 
West Texas, representing at least 
4,000,000 royalty acres, arc to be 
in San Angelo Saturday for a 
meeting of the Mid-Continent 
Royalty Owners Association. •

Encouraging reports as to at
tendance have been sent in from 
Sterling City, Big Springs, Mid
land, and Fort Stockton.

The principal speaker follow
ing the banquet Saturday eve
ning is to be E. G. Bedford of 
Midland, president of the asso
ciation.

CISCO CAR STOLEN 
A new Chevrolet car which was 

being used for demonstration pur
poses by tho Cisco dealers has 
been stolen, the sheriff’s depart
ment was notified today. Tho 
car was taken from the auto
mobile concern’s place of business 
last night.

The first passenger plane of 
the Texas Air Transport corpora
tion to fly oveifiM i 
Rshed airplane route betweon 
Fort Worth and El Paso, will 
pass over Eastland county Satur
day shortly after 10:00 o ’clock a. 
m.

The plane will make a stop 
at the Ranger airport at 10:40 
d. m. and will also stop at the 
Cisco airport.

now under full headway, have been 
(li?couraging to many of the for
eign industrial concerns operating 
in that country ar.id in some in
stances a number of these concerns 
are looking about for advantages 
locations along the Texas-Mcxican 
border.

H. P. Henderson, an official of 
tho Republic Mining & Smelting 
company of San Luis Potosi, Mex
ico, is in Liredo at this time in 
con/ercnco with officials of the 
Laredo chamber of commerce rela
tive to the establishment in this 
city of an antimony smelter, re
presenting an investment o f hun
dreds of thousands of aollars, and 
which would give employment to 
about 125 persons.

Tho ore for this smelter would 
be brought from San Luis Potosi 
to Laredo for smelting. However, 

.Henderson is looking j>ver othor 
places along the border also and 
his decision as to the location of 
the smelter will not be made foy 
some time yet.

Abandon Hunt 
For Boy Of 6 

Lost In Snow

By United Tre««.
Commandeered skiffs, fisbi - P 

boats and motor craft, buffeted 
flood waters today as rescue par- 

i ties numbering more than l,ut>u 
'tried to reach the irundated town 
i of Elbo> Ala., where 4,000 persons 
were trapped in upper floors and 
roofs of houses and buildings.

While the drama wa3 concevtrat- 
| P <j 0 n t h e  flood besieged 

Coffee County seat, a score of 
other towns in southeastern Ala
bama. were cut o ff from the outer 
world and grave fears for the safe
ty of their inhabitants were felt.

All told, more than 20,000 people 
were temporarily marooned by 

| overflowing rivers and streams ol 
; he State.

So confused was the disaster s 
result, with communication lines 
down, railroads washed out and at 
least ten trains stalled that a reck
oning of the toll may have to wait 
days. . .

Communication systems through 
out the area were down. The last 
report from Brew‘.on, I ‘ te ye t 
day,’ told' Of waters from three 
streams inundating dowircowi. 
streets' and rising at. a rate of mx 
inches or more an hour.

Genera, on the Chottawhatch. c 
was believed undergoing a similiar • 
experience.

At Flomaton. Ala , nine trains on 
the Louisville & Nashville railroad 
were tied up by washouts. Four 
o f them were passenger trains.

The cloudbursts, general over th? 
8tate, had surfeited the Tom Big- 
bee and Alabama as they en
tered Mobile bay. As a result some 
streets of this city were under 
water today. Police used boats to 
bring marooned families to safety.

Rivers and creeks in Iotva, W is- 
cor.sin, and Illinois were out of 
their banks as a result o f an un
seasonable warm spell which melt
ed ice and snow. »

Lowlands in Arkansas, Tenne
ssee and Mississippi were inundat
ed, with fanners moving their live
stock to higher ground.

Ralroad property damage run
ning into the millions has been 
caused in southeastern Alabama, 
reports indicated today. Many 
washouts have occurred on brunch 
lines, it was said. Rail service to 
the southeast was an impossibility.

Motor boats from Montgomery 
reached Troy shortly after 7 a m. 
And plans were made to send them 
southward 18 miles to where the 
highway to Elba goes under water. 
National guardsmen were to man 
them and attempt to reach the de
luged villiage.

A telephone lineman who work
ed his way to within half a mile 
o f Elba this morning reported 
that all smaller homes in the 
city were completely under water 
and that the flood had reached 
the roofs of the taller buildings 
where hundreds o f persons were 
huddled. A .

The lineman reported that he 
could hear the screams o f the 
women and children in the little 
town as the waves came over the 
roofs o f the tallest buildings.

DOTHAN. Ala., March 15 
With all tool phone communications 
down, the 4,000 inhabitants ot El
ba, Ala., were out of touch with 
the outside world today, and in 
great danger o f being entirely 
wiped out before help could reach 
them.

Rescue parties from all nearby 
towns, brought to realization of the 
immediate danger by a radio 
broadcast by Gov. Bibb Graves

Civic organizations of Eastland 
will join in a luncheon which will 
be held Monday at noon at the 
Connellee hotel roof garden with 
Col. Chas. Weeks as the principal 
speaker, it was announced today 
by C. H. Colvin, secretary of the 
fbami'Or of Commerce

Col. Weeks is famed as the found 
cr of a colony in C-lifornia where 
»»0o families live, each on an acre 
« f  gr.und, wh re they have grapes, 
fruit trees o d a garden, and tliore 
-re 2,500 hens on each tiny tract.

He will : p ak on community or
ganization especially au it pertains 
to dairying and poultry sections, 
shewing how the most can be 
gotten .-.ut o f life.

Everyone is r vited to attend 
the luncheon; and business rr.fi pro
fessional men, in addition to being 
present themselves, are urged each 
to hring ns a guest a representative 
farmer. It is expected that one of 
the largest li;i cheon (jcfJ.erings 
Eastland has witnessed will attend. 
Tickets are 75 cents.

Colvin has arranged Week’s iti
nerary for the week. In add i-ion to 
the address in E stlard the colonel 
will speak in Ste; honville, Brown- 
wood, A bile , Cisco.. Haskell, and 

‘ amford.
 ̂ He Will a* vo here Mcnday morn- 
i:g by ai.-plane.

By Unltcil Prc**.
OMAHA, Neb, March 15 — All 

hope of finding Melvin Reeves, 6,
alive was abandoned today with lc«t night, were stranded miles 
searchers nuitting the hunt for the from the stricken town by flood 
boy who aisappeared in a snow- water.
scorni when ho went cut to look for j The last word that came from the 
a lost mitten. ; town was from a game litt-lo tclo-

Many men who look part in tho phono operator who said just be- 
liunt and Were stranded at the ftre she was forced to leave her 
Reeves’ ranch becauso tho huge P«»t by the rising waters: 
drifts of snow would not permit “ You must jcr.d help at once- 
them to return to Gordon and All the cityis nearly under water!”  

I Rushville, were back in their homes A man. mud-covered, hatless 
tnc ncwiy cstao-, todayi A caterpillar tractor bad urd coatless, walked into this city 

plowed the twelve miles from Gor- late last night with a graphic tale 
don to the Reeves place to break a of his own escape and the terrible 
path through the snow. condition in the town hu left Elba.

Two hundred Indians from fho "W hen I left,”  he told Red Cross 
Pino Ridge reservation and from ' officials and police, “ There were 
Kydle, S. D. returned to their | hundreds c f  persons marooned on 
homes when they learned tho hunt 
Was abandoned.

T ie New Laws
Although a number o f major 

questions o fState wide interest re
main undecided, the legislature at 
the session just ended passed num
erous measures, some o f them o f 
special interest to Eastland county, 
stated Representative O. F. Chas
tain. of Eastland, who has return
ed from Austin.

Among the bills adopted were 
measures validating the acta o f the 
court-ut-law. providi-g for n jury 
wheel in both civil and criminal 
cases and permitting the killing 
squirrels in Eastland county 
throughout the year-

Other measure? of interest pass
ed included a law requiring three 
days’ notice before a marriige lic
ense is issued and another law re
quiring auto owner? to show an ad 
valorem tax receipt on the car be
fore thev esn obtain n car license.

The bill validating land titles 
with reference to so-called navi
gable streams that Ore not navigubl 
wiis passed, Chastain- closing th« 
debate on behalf o f the bill when it 
was first adopted and later when it 
was passed over the veto of Gov
ernor Moody.

- The Eastland representative 
fought one measure which would 
have placed ice plants under con
trol of the State railroad com
mission. The bill would also have 
nut city-owned utilities under the 
control of the railroad commission. 
The bil. was voted down.

He introduced a bill which pro
vided that if  a man bought whisky 
in Fort Worth and brought it ci> 
Eastland county for the purpose of 
violating the law. the seller in Fort 
Worth could be indicted in Eastland 
county and tried here. This meas
ure passed the House but failed to 
go through the Senate due to the 
' eavy last-minute rush of bills.

Jdn
avy
It is likely that a special 

will ho called for Apri IB .  
to conie up will include 
tentiary, Civil service, a 
license and the gasoline 
State road bond issue an 
cannot be taken up at a 
session.

top o f Iheir homesv
(Continued on Page 2)
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in s t it u t e  a t l o c k

ti f . Johnston, pas' 
litt le  Flock 
rh ’ rch. denounced that 
Mitchell, dean o f 
conducting an 
tonight at 8 :f 
Turner.

sal
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Ition of the Utiitcd States in it. 
councils and proceedings.

Woodrow Wilson is one of th( 
Immortals o f liistory. Time ma> 
vindicate the man and his inoom.

. l!y Unit-.I Pic.-«.
SEMINOLE. Okla.. March 1 5.* 

Despite an increase of production 
of crude oil in the Little River 
area, the gauges in the Greater 
Seminole field yesterday showed 
a decrease in total output of 
1564 barrels. The total produc
tion for the area was 274,53# 
barrels from 1156 wells.

Production in the St. Louis 
field decreased 239C barrels for 
a total of iJ3,375 barrels from 
320 wells.

Production by nools: ■
I.ittlo River, 78.098; Earlsboro, 

55 902; Maud, 35,2(53; Bow Legs, 
34.285; Seminole Citv. ,31.656; 
Mission, 28,6(54: Senrieht. 9.770. :

Scour (lie | 
^Scqur llie f 

b u  t  t h e y  w o n 'l  co,
W liv? The water is 
instead of nice, sudsy u 
a greasy ring around thi 
soap has mixed with thi 
to form scum. Arul thes 
the wash cloth, and smw 

Water'softened with 
ferent. It will clean. Sco 
Scour the pans! But do 
water. (le i a can of .Me 
your, grocer s.

DIRECTORS
). D. Dillingham, W. D. Conway ! 
[all Walker. E. R Maher, M. K | 
-Ywuliam. Joseph M. Weaver, Earli 
onner, (5. C. Barkley, W itter1
Ditxay. i

F i e r iMcDonald Money for the T.U.
A compromise has been effect

ed in the McDonald will ease and 
Texas University will receive 
about a million dollars for an nst 

( trunomical observatory. Relative" 
I o f McDonald who contested the 
will are to receive $370,000. Val- 

' up of the estate is said to be 
$1.870,000. Atty. Gen. CRwulc 
Pollard conducted the litigation 
for the university nnd is said to 
hove, framed the compromise. Con-« 
gratulntlons to Texas univer
sity and all concerned. A million 
dollars is a lot o f money. And an 
astronomical observatory will be 
an added feature to the Pride of 
Texas in the not distant future.

’ - M UFR A I) V ERTISING U l 
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LEAGUE
LF.STER, secretary 

body of her employer,
)ME HARRY" BOR- ..................  ,
,nday morning sprawled his death he 
br nirihaft

xou loved this man, you bore 
him a son, you lived with him fo>J 
years, and yet for months before 
i.:„ woui,j no  ̂ Cvtn speak

you on the telephone. He left 
orders with his secretary and 
with his manservant that if “ the 
woman with the contralto voice” 
called, Mr. Henry P. Borden was 
‘not In.* How do you account for* 
this Miss Manning?"

The woman raised her head, 
r.nd with tight-clasped hands, 
fought a moment for self-control. 
"I  asked something of Mr. Borden 
which he would not— or could nob 
— do. I—demanded that he marry 
me, so that our son might bear 
his father’s name."

"What do you mean— could__ lOll ■»* '**

Published every afternoon (ex 
rt Saturday and Sunday) ano 
Cry Sunday morning. Papaya-Ma

window o f to
e office.
(N, detective sergeant, 
the following suspects: 

jtS. BORDEN, estranged 
lorden and mother o f  his 
drrn; RITA DUBOIS.

with whom 
ft; and JACK 
fiance, insur- 
fice directly 
irihaft from

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upo> 

e • hurnctec, standing or repu 
tion of any person, firms or cor 
rut no which may appear m th. 
Auims of this paper will be glad 
eorr' cted upon being brought t*
■ •Aten:' n of the publisher.

I HOUSTON. Tex., March 15.— 
! Union Exploration enmnonv's 
I -ildeat No. 2—'Mellie Esperson 
Stewart, six miles southwest of 
^tytoti in Liberty county, has a 
showing of oil at 3870 feet and 
will make a drill stem tost. This 
is the second shewing encountered 
in this test.

Humble Marland-$tai‘ L’s wi'dcat 
No. 5—Warren at HoekPy is nre-l 
oaring to make a drill stem test 
of n showing encountered at 3,100

A M  , 
/ w \  4 -  /  
/ w \
MAW) WATiangj MUX)

red -.3 second-class matte 
> »p. toffice nt Eastlanu 
imd< r Act. of March, 1879 narrow a

n't belief in Jack'* guilt 
ihened by his discovery 
’$ Colt’ s .38 is m ixing; 
own adm ixion that he

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ngk co: ics --------------------- $

'month ________________
; 'months --------------- ---------
roe months ----- --------— — water softenedTm

IS A KFMAKKAbLE 
■jT 10 C l H tt |

z  THE IIYGIES]
PRODUCTS q 

^Canton, 0!ii#l 
^  Atii'utjiulurtttl

Sjiu -Hiuk I

ernoon, and by the test!-
elevator boy» MICKY 
and OTTO PFLUGER. 

IWAN, Jack's friend, tella 
he heard Jack threaten
life.
BAILEY, Borden’# body- 
tent for. Meanwhile Me- 

lixjtct BENNY SMITH, 
[ office boy; ASHE, bit 
Lnt, MINNIE CASSIDY 
fTY MILLER,. seventh 
Lbwomcn and CLEO GIL- 
|orden’t discarded mil- 
eo Rivet an ironclad alibi.
exultt when he finds a 

kr in the brick wall out- 
k’t window and a flatten- 
t on tlie cement seven 
telow. He says Bordsn 
> bullet in self-defense at 
lerer who stood in Jack’ s

HOOVER ISSUES ORDER
Hi week, by carrier

HILLS TAILORING CO,

ide-to-Measure n o t h i n  

Fancy Dry Cleaning 
Pressing and Dyeing

icnvicr, m»c.
Phone 57;ES CONCENTRATE 

!? \I. NORTH FROM
207 So. Lamarvpi ting an attack in a few Lindbergh Left 

Brownsville At 
10:06 This P. M

INSURANCE
Continued

_ | area, who 
* | in the st 
1 pccted to
I The chii 

. j nttack v 
Coahuila,
Gen. Alma 

; along the 
, through l) 
j !)e Las O

Gen. Cedillo will 
the Parras railway 

; Gon. Cardenas will 
■ the Durango area,
‘ anticipates will be 
I day.

Abnazan’s forces i 
and the troops u 
have been ordered 
close touch to pei 
certed attack.

General Cedillo, w 
attempting to cut 
from Saltillo to Tor

principal battle Aye idea
(Continued *̂nrr

For that ever-sougnt-for co 
been, found to contain oils 
Miami. Fla., horticulturist, 
plant, the rind of which \vh 
left, nnd Isabel Broedan c 
though the picture shows tl

rnA MANNING, mother 
cn’s illegitimate son, is 
into the investigation by 
strr. McMann mercilessly 
i her .ibout her relation- 
h Borden. Then he firos 
"When did you last sec 
lorden ?’’
0 ON WITH THE STORY 
(AFTER XXXVIII
[c . • on Mr. Borden a num- 
[imi during the last few 
Lit .> distance," Martha 
r ai swercd the deotetive 
IV question.
1 mean you followed him 
McMann pounced.

in Manning smiled strange- 
did not answer. But she 
cut her half-smoked cig- 
n th, ash tray which 
i Borden's desk, and drop- 
■ hands into her lap— as 
oulti not trust one of them 
be piercing eyes o f the

will move 
■vay branch 
San Pedro

_. .,lt- .XOUl I, oil| the fit st floor.”
It is 50 miles from .here to Elba,

; the man making the trip in about I 
1 seven hou»s, nt times riding in an 
automobile, then in a boat, and j 
lastly walking. He said the water j 
had m t r.>en suddenly until the! 
la A moment, yesterday morning, j

TROY, A in.,March 15 — Failure I, 
marked the fir-t attempt early to-j j 
day to reach stricken Elba from j - 
the r.orth. Four live? were feared i1 - - a •

well, but I considered mys 
passable insurance risk. But
I saw him the second timo, 
with the knowledge that ins 
was impossible, for,m y pjv 
had told me that I have pulr 
tuberculosis. It was with 
knowledge that I appealed 
Borden on Christinas Eve f< 
for my son."

There was a brief silenc 
most long enough foY Hut 
hear the mute message 
Martha Manning’s thin, t 
hands seemed to be trying 
her— 1Without their owner s 
sent or knowledge. But no. 
for McMann interrupted, d 
od the girl’s whole attcntioi 
his next words:

"I  submit, Miss Manninp 
Mann began slowly, “  tha 
need became to  desperate 
you determined to stop at i 
not even a threat;of niurd 
force Harry Borden to 
for your son. Isn’t that tn

"N o!"
“ You deny then, Miss M 

that vou have ever thri 
Harry Borden’s; life?”

“ I do! Of course I den 
The beautiful voice throbbi 
anger.

McMann smiled, that 
twisting of the lips which 
made Ruth Lester shiver > 
pulsion. “ But you womt tie 
vou have written to Mr. & 
number of times in the la 
months?"

The woman’s eyes, dilate 
closed for a moment, bef 
answered in n voice*so lov 
almost a whisper; ’ ho. 
deny— that. Of course I
),jm. I could reach him 
other way."

“ And when did you 
last letter to your former 
McMann persisted.

Martha Manning ntoiste 
dry lips. “ I— don’t remem 
exact time."

"Then let nic refresh yoi 
ory,” the iletoclivc su 
slowly* drawing a large, 
tinted envelope 1 toip u*

The woman half startei 
her chair, scorned about)* t 
startled question, then 's 
her gaze fixed in terribl 
nation upon the closely 
sheet which McMann die 
the .envelope and laid bef

“ You recognize this leu 
admit you wrote it?’

There was no need loi 
war, and Martha Munnin

II “ You will note," ( 
pointed out obliging > , 
was written f  riday aftt 
the day before •Hemjl 
was—-murdcrcii. Now, if 
will kindly read aloud t 
three sentences ol this i 
and he’ turned over tnc 
sheet o f orchid steAmnerj.

One of those betrayin 
hands reached out, hovei 
the sheet, but did not to 
dropped instead to tho gr< 
ter with which the top of 
was almost entirely cove 
there, quivering.

“ You won’t oblige me 
Mann asked cheerfully, 
me repeat them from a 
memory: ‘But Harry, m 
enmity, I warn you that 
be sorry If you do not d 
ask. I shall telephone 
urday morning. If Y0Ul' * 
still no— but I won t thin

PHONE 82
you warn it in a I 

Quicker and Belter.
SPEE-DEE 

DRY CLEANERS

Body of Man Found 
Dead Is Identified

said eight volunteer: 
in two skiffs wied to row acrop; 

1 ' the two mile stretch o f flooc
1 waters- separating Bib* from Higl>

1:1 ” '! land; One boat enpiszod in the 
• . | current, m l  the four manning :t
W r  were 1 * lieved drowned. The othei 
p.’. j * , craft was turned about- 
/ '  ..‘ j Skiffs were useless for breast- 

jmg the flood waters, Thompson 
iho prisoners in -1 , ,

. > . . the guardsmen here, waited ar-
cncia announced Sen- " ' ' f  lwA, .fOtorboats being 

wjfe 0r the reDcl from Montgomery by truck
arrived nt Juarez, on ! J £aic tri'in^ tf> penetratejn a S)l(t.iai c;ir jthe Hood area. 

i of*monev.' Rebel! The Conecun river, north of here, 
ioi; lv had been' r e - 'v,'as of its banks and threnten- 
ng -their families1-nff l,J destroy the sole means ol 
imerican border ' to tr-tUic communication o*-—

DALLAS, Tox.  ̂ March 15--Th< 
body of the man found dead unde 
the cotton bolt railroad trcstli 
ever turtle creek here Thursdaj 
was identified today as that ol 
.James Wnidlow, north Dallas.

Wardlow was about (50 years old 
-nd was employed a? driver ofa junk 
wagon. he disappeared Monday night.

The cause of deltth remained o 
mystery. The body was found sub
merged in tl.-£ waters of the creek, 
yet iiad no water in the lungs. This 

was dead before lie 
_  ...........rrwr. i..Lu iiie water-

Minor injuries did not support 
he theory that he had been hit by t train.

Office)

The woman snatched- her im-

Sruoncd hand from tho detective’.!
old and rubbed her reddened 

wrist. “ I— don’t know! How 
should I?"

“ Then let me remind you,”  Mc
Mann retorted. “ That is the pri
vate office of Mr. John C. Hay
ward, insurance broker, the very 
agreeable and handsome young 
man you consulted, not so long 
ago, on the subject of a policy in, 
favor of your son . . .  do you re
member now?"

Martha Manning seemed sud
denly to get contr.ol of her tor
tured nerves. Almost calmly, 
thougli Ruth thought she moved 
hastily over the spot where Bor
den’s life blood had ebbed away, 
the woman walked across the room 
and took her s-eat again. It wn< 
not until tho detective was also 
sented that she answered his ques
tion :

"I did consult Mr. Huy ward 
ubout insurance hut that is not 

| usually considered a criminal of- 
fensc, Mr. McMann.”

“ And how did you happen to 
pick out that particular insurance 

[.broker?”  McMann asked sarcasti
cally. "Is he famous in his field?” 

“ I saw his name and businesj 
listed on the bulletin board of tho 
Stnrbridgc Building,” Miss Man
ning answered defiantly.

"One of those (lays when you 
were trailing Borden? By the way, 
were you still living with Borden 
when he took these offices three 
years ago, weren’t you? You were 
pretty familiar with the layout of 
this floor, I suppose?"
* ‘When I went to consult Mr. 
Hayward about insurance, I had 
no iden that his office was across 
the airshaft from M any’s," was 
the positive, almost calmly spok
en answer, but Ruth saw a pair 
of thin, white hands twisting, in
tertwining— hands that would
not lie, no matter how well that 
beautiful contralto voice could be 
made tp serve its owner’s hidden 
purposes.

As Ruth watched those hand* 
she got an odd, subconscious im
pression that they bad a message 
<or her— a message o f vital im
portance— but withr that compell
ing voice to listen to, there was 
no time for Ruth to heed tho mutei -------- A. 11

Small
Medium

Whero
SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTHES 
Are Sold

c you igain, Miss Manning 
v. the last time you 

rr, Borden?" McManif 
iti\ angry impatience, 
la-t -interview with Mr. 
v a - *n Christmas Eve. I’m 
[ t- rather an unfair nd- 
1 of hL manservant’s caro- 
— hi* has probably told 
ml succeeded in speaking 
r. Borden.
’’ McMann raised his bushy 
“A what was the purpose 
! r, ult of that impromptu 
*#. Miss Manning?” 
to tho purpose of that in- 
r, 1 decline to ansWcr. Its 
you ui’doubtedly know ul- 
f  union answered cnlni- 

. Rut:*, saw her hands wyre 
u; each other tightly ip

tana laughed, an ugly 
j ’’re a cool one, all 
•. Yes, the man Ashe had 
) thai you and BordCn, in 
e-cruo of Jake Bailey, Bor- 
bodyguard, had a row, that 
in a fight in which you 
alma t knocked out. I scq( 
t on your lip has healed, 
'on tried to kill* your loverf 
didn’t vou?— and didn’t 
bake a jdb of it?”  
woman’s great dark eyes* 
with "corn. "May I remind 

nd it was I. nnd not Mr. 
i, who was injured in ’ that

STRING BEANS, 2 No. I Cans 
JEI.LO, All Flavors, 3 (o r., . 
SYRUP, Pure Ribbon Cane 1, USED CARS

Wor'h the Money

1927 Chrysler Coupe. j 
1927 Chevrolet Coupe. I 
1929 Dodge Coupe. *] 

1925 Ford Coupe.
1926 Old .mobile Coach.

Studebakor Special

......» s.s win- iui:k
| indicated he i I__ ! „
> ’ell or was thrown into the v 

Minor injuries did not si 
‘ he theory that he had been 
a train.

*rs found §6.50 in hi: 
kets and concluded that he w 
slain for his money.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., -  
spring race serson of the rivi 
park racing plant will

7 Ounce Midgets 
Quart Plain Sour

The Barker^ Opens 
At Ranger Arcadia 
Today for Five DaysI By DENNIS L 

United Prc^s Staff (
NOGALES. Ariz., 

The Late of Mnzatlan, 
! port ant sea coast 
; Oulf of Cnliforni:
; 2.500 federnls and 
i rebels, held the ce:
! at rebel hcadquart 
Sonora, today.

A brief dispat* 
United Press cc 
Mazntlnn indicated 
graduallv are clor. 
is feared that 
and water 
off.”

Six Touring.
1926 -  27—Dodge Truck*

panel body.
1928 Chevrolet Truck.

.. .wmmin miomiation necessary to 
Jx solution so great that ’the 

i. ys arc not long enough. The 
eflgod for managerial and ex- 
- itivc* ability is rushing ahead— 

"Opportunity for young men; 
and ^vomon who have the profes- 
aioitui training and genuine think- 
n r 'W e r  is greater than ever.”  

Obviously, the young man who 
* his education above every-; 

thimf else is acting very wisely.

W ATER POWER.
Doepitc the great advance in of-1 

' that has been made in the i
\W<r o f fuel to generate electric 
poww, water power continues to 

. holit its own an a source of elec
tricity.

A bulletin from the department j * 
o f ihr interior reveals that 40 per f 

o f the kilowatt hours of elec- f 
tiieisy produced in the United 
S t $ £  in 1928 by public utility,  ̂
companies was generated by water * 
imv,X*v— and this in the face of tho -j 

. fa c t ’that improved fueling moth- <• 
oils',iit steam generating stations " 
resjtitcd in a saving fo 8,000,000 |° 
ton<*r.-«f coal during the year.

Production o f electricity, inci- :< 
dentally, continues to rise. In 1928 L 
«w*IE were 87,851,000,000 kilo-! 
watt hours generated— nn increase 
o f  JO per. cent over 19!i7. And it 2, 
is ftttvious that the surface has>** 4 ̂  ‘ rhmMH|r been scratched.

_________  1 hi
~ " ?  ’ , ex

UROWNVILLE. Tex., March 131 to
--Wittr airplapca arrived here »ri 
U’ iOnerning for delivery to Mexi-; w; 
^nrvieileral aviators for use in the; an
revo4u*ion now under full head-; tt.a'jwr -----

Arcadia, Ranger, opening an 
■ other great talking picture to 

day for a five day ryn, fcnjoy 
I ing the distinction of havinj 
played on Broadway for one solii 

i year as a stage play, “ Th< 
j Barker," now made into a talk' 
; ing picture featuring four lead' 
; ing stars of the stage and screen 
comes to the Arcodia Theater 
Ranger today where it opens a 
five days engagement. George 
Fitzmaurice directed the now4-̂ 11-!---

DEE SANDERS
Dodge Dealer 

East land Raneech from the 
jrrespondent #in 
that the rebels 

ing in and “ it 
communications 

supply will be cut
Two columns of revolutionary 

roops have been making a dc- 
ermined advance on the seaport 
or a week and. according to the 
lisnatch. are about to strike.

General Rieardo Tonete and 
’r»mo7i Tturbe head the two ex
editions in parallel columns 
ero?s tho stretch of desert be- 
ween here nnd the eoast town. 
Reports to the rebels here said 

eneral Iturbo has l>een hnmper- 
1 bv destruction o f bridges hv 
ig fedcrals as they retreated be- 
>re the advancing revolutionists.
It is not known, even at rebel 

»adqunrter b*>w manv men i 
urt>e and Topete h.:vc. estimates I 
inging from 2,500 t*» 10,000. 1lieir fnmnu

MICKLE HARDWARE A] 
FURNITURE COMPANY

Distributors o f dependable, 
to-date Hardware, FurnUj 

ami House Furnishings.
PHONE NO. 70

For Quick Selling
)t’’— MeMn'nn leaned for- 
toMaid lu*r across the desk, 
res narrowed to slits— “ you* 
let’ him and planned revenge 
linco that night! That’s true, 
it?"
J!” The denial rang out 
If, then, in a voice that 
fed nhq broke with emotion: 
’ed him. I loved Harry Bor
row tho day I mot him till 
iy ho iliod. I still love him— 
yer ho is now, and will love

Fresh, Tender Seasonable 
Vegetables— Nearly An}* 

Variety You Wish!

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
On Used Pianos.

Ea s t l a n d  w 
STORAGE BATTERY 

G. M; Harper 
Phone 335

TODAY’S
STOCKS

SPRING HATS

.. 89 
275% 

.156 
.150% 
103 

■ 41% 
• 84%
. 10 
. 21 

63%
. 01 

28 
15% 

18R*%

OYSTERS, Baltimore ^ ti:z z z :z z z :~ ~  
BUTTER, Brookfield or Clover B loom . . . . . . . . .

Trade With P. L  Parker At The

HOKUS-POKUS
Mnin /%T '  "

Ladies’ Novelty Slippers, 
high and low heels, all 
the wanted colors $3.95___1 ®i n - ing. . . . .

“ Then may I remind you that 
when you were in Mr. Hayward’s 
office on two occasions you went 
to his window, which affords a 
view o f the interior o f this office, 
and stood there— cucli time— for 
minutes, looking toward and un
doubtedly Into this very room?”  

“ I did not look this way, be. 
cause I did not realize that by ;o 
doing I could see into Mr. Gor
don’s office. My eyes i^ly follow
ed a number of pigeons circlm;? 
about the window but my thoughts 
were on mv sonf' and how to pro
vide for him in case o f my death," 

"Your natural f death— or by 
wnj* o f the electric chair?”  Mc-
Mnn suggested brutally.* » *

The frail body  ̂ stiffened, but 
the contralto volqe scorned to 
make a plea for sympathy: ‘ ‘ When 
I first consulted Mr. Hayward 
about insurance, 1 knew I was not

BARGAINS 
/  in 

USED 
CARS

ROHNING  
MOTOR CO.

CHILDREN’S SHOES
Ranging in price1 from 
$1.95 to $3.95.

West Main Street
Famous for low  i»rjCcs'B S BRING RESULTS
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Ii> United Ttnt.

VNSVILLE, Tex., March 
I. Charles At Lindbergh 
pected to bring his- three 
vacation to a close to- 

I start for the west coast, 
g an airport inspection 
■ interrupted to visit his 

Miss Anne Morrow, in 
City.

Colonel himself was quiet 
fg his plans but it was 
from reliable sources that 
Id take off for the coast 
day.
Trans-Atlantic flyer reallv 
yesterday afternoon from 
City in a mail plane, 

ing at the controls with 
tutor pilot, K. V. Ken , 
th made the trip in five 
ifch a short stop at Tnm;

bid they won'i F iC T u

by ANNE. AUSTIN'O ny : i he water h 
instead of nice, sudsy w 
a greasy ring around th, 
soap lias mixed with th( 
to form scum. And the ; 
the wash cloth, and smn 

Water’ softened with 
ferent. It wilt clean. See 
Scour the pans! But d<* 
water. Get a can of .Me 

itors at International your grocer s. 
id a few minutes of sus- 
ite yesterday when Lin 
tade a fored landing wit 
sengers, Dr. Lawrence II. 
of Chicago and R he- 

t, a pilot. The plhn 
mt of sight behind sojne 
s it des ended and spe 
ecai’.ing Lindbergh’s crash

secretary, "You loved this mnn, you bore 
employer, him a son, you lived with him fotj 

Y”  BOR- years, and yet for months before 
U »prawlod his death he would not evi n speak 
window o f to you on the telephone. He left 

orders with his secretary and 
sergeant,. with his manservant tout if 

. »u»pect»: | woman with the contralto

disease.
Miss Long’s body was found in 

her apartment here late Thursday 
afternoon. Her death was discov
ered when a search was instituted 
following her failure to attend 
classes’.

Funyral arrangements await in
structions from relatives.

Papaya-Made Complexions By United l’rcis.
DENTON, Tex., March l.r» — 

Justice W. A. Mathews, who con
ducted the inquest in the death of 
Miss Marion Long, 03, for 12 years 
a professor of fine and applied arts 
at tin- College of Industrial Ails 
here, attributed her death to he: ri

DRY GOODS STORE
Two blocks off the Square 

to Low Pricea
the

woman wicn me contralto voice” 
called, Mr. Henry P, Borden was 
‘not in.’ How do you account for 
this Miss Manning?”

The woman raised her head, 
r.nd with tight-clasped hands, 
fought a moment for self-control. 
“ I asked something of Mr. Borden 
which he would not— or could not 
— do. I— demanded that he marry 
me, so that our son might bear 
his father’s name.”

‘ ‘What do you mean— could 
not?”  McMann caught her up.

“ He told me that Mrs. Borden 
would not give him a divorce. She 
knew— about my baby, and was 
determined that her own children 
should never know of their fa
ther’s— sin. When I insisted, Har
ry— Mr. Borden— left me— ”

“ Because ho had fallen in love 
with Cleo Gilman. Isn’t* that more 
like it?” McMann interrupted.

The woman shrunk against her 
chair, but only her great, torment* 
ed brown eyes answede, with 
such pitiful appeal that Ruth’s 
own eyes stung with sudden tears.

“ And so,”  McMann went on, 
“ you followed him about, tele
phoned him here at his office and 
at his home, wrote him letters 
which he did not answer, made an 
excuse to enter another office in 
this building so that you could ob
serve your intended victim, then, 
by a lucky change, discovered how 
you could use that other office as 
the scene of your crime— ”

"No, no!” Martha Manning 
screamed, springing to her feet, 
her eyes blazing, but her face 
ashen, except for those ghastly 
spots of rouge. “ You’re cowardly, 
despicable! You know you havo 
no foundation for a charge like 
that— ”

“ I haven’t made any charge—  
yet,”  McMann reminded her grim
ly, ns he too rose and pushed buck 
his chair. “ Come here, Miss Man
ning!” and the dotcctiyc seized 
one of the woman’s wrists :in<l 
drew her by force to the window 
looking out uppn the nirshaft. 
“ Look!” and lie pointed to the op* 
posite window. “ Whose office il 
that?”

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

“ Only a remarkable medicine 
could do what Sargon has done 
for me!

“ For ten years I have been in 
failing health. I was badly run
down, nervous and had severe 
pains in my* side. 1 couldn’t 
sleep well, and would arise morn
ings feeling worn-out.
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For that ever-sougnt-for complexion, fruits of the papaya plant have 
been, found to contain oils said to produce it. Scott U. Stambaugli, 
Miami. Fla., horticulturist, has developed a hybrid flberless papaya 
plant, the rind of which when scratched yields this oil. Ruth Andre, 
left, nnd Isabel Brotdan are making practical use of the oil, al
though the picture shows they don’t need much beauty improvement.

rHA MANNING, mother 
cn’ -- illegitimate ton, it 
into the investigation by 
*lrr. McMann mereilc**!y
i her about her relation- 
h Borden. Then he firo* 
"When did you !a»t sec 
oriton?”
0 ON WITH THE STORY 
1APTKR XXXVIII
e < ii Mr. Borden a num-
:irru during tho last few 
-.u ,i distance.”  Martha 
: answered the doatetive 
V stion.
mc.m you followed him 
McMann pounced, 
a Manning smiled strnnge-
ii : i: t answer. But .-he
cut her half-smoked cig- 
n * ash tray which
1 Borden’s desk, and drop-
r into her lap—as
dull! not trust one o f them 
lie iu. ing eyes of the 
t.
: vein, Miss Manning
v tin* last time you 

irr\ Borden?”  McManif 
•it!1. try impatience, 
lad -interview with Mr. 
v . 'ii Christmas Eve. I'm 
took rather an unfair ad- 

i of inanseyvant’s enre- 
—1<- he has probably told 
nil .’ceded in speaking
r. Borden.

M> Mann raised his bushy 
”Asd what was the purpose 
s of .that impromptu

Miss Manning?” 
to tho purpose of that in* 
. I 'd i n e  to answer. Its 
you undoubtedly know al-

JUDGE A. M.* GRAY.
“ I suffered intolerable pains 

from indigestion.
“ I had ft* take powerful laxa-' 

tives very often. I am thorough- j 
ly convinced that a badly dis
ordered liver was responsible fori 
my troubles.

“ Sargon proved to be far super- j 
ior to any medicine I ever took. 
My color /is better, my appetite | 
splendid and I have gained ( 
weight. I sleep well, and awaken; 
refreshed and invigorated. I am, 
stronger and Uiv' general health 
much better than for many 
yen • s.

“ Sargon Soft Mass Pills I be-' 
lieve aided materially in my 
restoration to health. They cause 
no griping or cramping.

“ I make this statement in the 
hope that other sufferers may 
profit by my experience.”

• The above statement was made’ 
recently by Judge A. M. Gray, 
widely-known lawver who lives 
nt the Houston flotel, San An
tonio.

Sargon may be obtained in 
Eastland from Texas Drug Store: 
in Rising Star from Star Drug 
Co.; in Dcsdomona from City 
Drug Store; in Carbon from 
Dixie Drug Co.; and in West 
from Old Corner Drug Store.

well, but I considered myself al full ink well ajic 
passable insurance risk. But when; the fluid ran in 
I saw him the second time, I went nea'th the presse 
with the knowledge that insurance tho woman, 
was impossible, for ,my physiciail ‘ ‘How dare v< 
had told me that I have pulmonary „ ;njv gasped, St 
tuberculosis. It was with t h i s ] h o r h a n d  ‘ 
knowledge that I appealed to Mr.
Borden on Christinas Eve for help ‘ ‘Merely savii 
for my son.”  your fingerprii

There was a brief silence, al- Mantling, the

PHONE 82
you want it in a I 

Quicker and Better.
SPEE-DEE

DRY CLEANERS

The woman snatched* her im
prisoned hand from tho detective'! 
hold and rubbed her reddened 
wrist. “ I— don’t know! How 
should I?”

“ Then let me remind you,”  Mc
Mann retorted. “ That is the pri
vate office of Mr. John C. Hay
ward, insurance broker, the very 
agreeable and handsome young 
man you consulted, not so long 
ago, on the subject of a policy in, 
favor of your son . . .  do you re
member now?”

Martha Manning seemed sud
denly to get contr.o! o f her tor
tured nerves. Almost calmly, 
though Ruth thought she moved 
hastily over the spot where Bor- 

| den’s life blood had ebbed away,

IN HERS1TY STUDENTS. GET 
QUESTION AltlESWhero

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

APPLE BUTTER, Large C a n . . . . . . . .
PEANUT BUTTER, Canova, 1 Pound

COLUMBIA, Mo.. March 15 — 
While university of Missouri stu
dents gasped Thursday at the 
Questionnaire on i$ex problems sent 
♦ lum through the mails, Stratton 
D. Brooks, president, was having 
the answers confiscated as fast as 
they ai rived.
Two hundred sets of answers to 

sex, companionate marriage, and 
kindred subjects xhnd arrived last 
night nnd others were coming in.

Dr. Harmon'O. Dcgraff, assist
ant professor of sociology, admit
ted that he and a group of students 
had circulated the 'questionnaire to 
1,000 students. The “ Bureau of 
Personal Research”  was the title 
the group donned. Dr. Brooks said 
today that t hi? $Bui*enu” had no 
official connection with the uni
versity-

USED CARS
]WorMi the Money *

, j
1027 Chrysler Coupe. : 
1927 Chevrolet Coupe, { 
1929 Dodge Coupe.

'25 Ford Coupe. !
192(5 Oldsmobile Coach. 
3925 Studebaker Special

READ THE WANT-ADS

tU- wi’inan answered cn!"!- not until the detective was also 
. aw her hands were seated that she answered his quea- 

~ each other tightly in, tjon; 1
i , , . “ I did consult Mr. Hayward

Hy ;luRbed, arj ugly ubout insurance hut that is not 
'• i a cool one, a ll1 usually considered a criminal of- 

■ lo.s. the man Ashe hafl f en«c, Mr. McMann.”
. ' •’ ,'M aao HordCn, in J “ And how did you happen to,
if<P ,Jaukc, ®or* - pick out Hint particular insurance I
ft r  i l  -®d H Lr-°,vv’ Hint broker9”  McMann asked sarcasti- 
f J T  r , -wh‘ch ,  you colly. “ Is he famous in his field?”

' knocked out. I sea “ I saw his name and businesj 
• /  I"* healed. listed on the bulletin board of the

.i:1,,,'.' ' '  to kill* your loycjf Star bridge Building,”  Miss Man- 
n-a • Jt0U Vt &’J,1 didn t ning answered defiantly.
' 1 a 4^“  H. “ One of those days when you

oil in s great dark eyes Vvere trailing Borden? By the way, 
.1 ‘ ^t-m. 1 remind were you still living with Borden
,* " as I* an<l J10.t Mr. when he took these offices three 
L'V,1." 'vas ,nJu,ed in ’ that years ago, weren’t you? You were 
i- ,, pretty familiar with tho layout of

- ■ ic.M;tnn leaned for- this floor, I suppose?”  
ow.iui hor across the desk, * ‘When I went to consult Mr. 
;,’ „' M0'V, s,iF — “ you- Hayward about insurance, I had 
L„, a . Planned revenge, no idea that his office was across 
5f,e llint n»Bht! That’s true, the airshaft from Murry’s,”  was 
i*ii T, . the positive, almost calmly spok-
’ 10 denial rang out on answer, but Ruth saw a pair

a , vo'co that of thin, white hands twisting, in- 
,1 ;”1n droke with emotion: tertwining—hands that would 
" :!fn# 1 loved Harry Bov- not |jei no matter how well that
v - . !• ! ay L n,°t him till beautiful contralto voice could be 
: 'A 1 'Ou. I still love him—  made to serve its owner’s hidden 

> no is now, nnd will love purposes.'
1 ' l0;: ... As Ruth watched those haiid?
, . . *• . she got an odd, subconscious im-

. elect!vo/ settled back in pression that they 'had a message 
. ’ . -urding the trembling 4for her— a message of vital im- 
r I ***1 'hat twigted smile of portance— but withf that compell- 
ca J.uth Lester longed pas- ing voice to listen to, there was 

• J strike from his mouth, no time for Ruth to heed tho mute 
PI'1'' wo iret down to brusj ctory that the hands were tell-

I remind you that

DR. PHIL It. SIMMONS 
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DR. J. W. SIGMONS’ 
OFFICE

EACH MONDAY— ONLY

Six Touring.
192G - 27- 

panel body.
1928 Chevrolet Truck,

-Dodge Trucki

DEE SANDERS
Dodge Dealer 

Eastland Ranee
“ And when did you write your 

last letter to your former lover?” 
McMann persisted.

Martha Manning moistened her 
dry lips. “ I— don’t remember the 
exact time.”

“ Then let me refresh your mem
ory,” the detective suggested, 
slowly- drawing a large, orchid- 
tinted envelope from his noeket.

The woman half started from 
her choir, scorned nboub to ask a 
startled question, then subsided 
her gaze ’fixed in terrible fasci
nation upon the closely written, 
sheet which McMann drew from 
the,envelope and laid before her.

“ You recognize this letter? You 
admit you wrote it?’

There was no need, for an ans
wer, and Martha Munning made 
none.

“ You will note,”  McMann 
i pointed out obligingly, “ that it 
was written Friday nfternor»n—

I the day before .-Henry Boriieii 
was— murdered. Now, if you 
will kindly read aloud tho lash 
three sentences of this letter.” - - 
and he’ turned over the single 
sheet o f orchid stationery.>* <1 *

One of those betraying, thin 
hands reached out, hovered ovci* 
the sheet, but did not touch it—  
dropped instead to the green blot
ter with which tho top of the desk 
was almost entirely covered— lay 
there, quivering.

“ You won’t oblige me?” Mc
Mann asked cheerfully. ‘ ‘Then ‘let 
me repeat them from a very good 
memory: ‘But Harry, in all, sol
emnity, I warn you that you will 
be sorry if you do not do what I 
ask. I shall telephone yolf -Sat; 
urdajr morning. If your answer, ii 
still no— but I won’t think of. that
now!” ,

That piiiful, quivering hand
started to life itself from the blot
ter. hut with the quickyess 'of a 

(sleight of hanS artist’s the detec
tive's big hand shot out and cov- 

(ered it, flattening it* against'the 
green surface of the blotter. 

I With his 'other hand he seized a

Relief guaranteed with one swallpwof
GOODYEAR SERVICE

Phone 20
States Service Corporation

Beaty Drug Store and all othe: 
good drug stores.

MICKLE HARDWARE A! 
FURNITURE COMPAN1

Distributors o f dependable, 
to-date Hardware, FurniU 

and House Furnishing*.
PHONE NO. 70

BRIGHTEN THINGS 
up With a little fresh paint, 

LACQUER PAINTS
15c and 25c sizes.

MI L L E R ’ C
5- 10-25c STORE ^

We Sell Almost Everything

HOKUS-POKUS
Where Groceries 
are Cheaper”

Phone 91

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
On Used Pianos.

Ea s t l a n d  
STORAGE BATTERY 

G. M- Harper 
Phone 335

STOP AND THINK —
Arc you suving for the future

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

TO RELIEVE—
Start thorouch bowel notion nnd ri J year 

pystom of p.iisornua ua*to ns soon iu you 
notion tho fir*t aiarn of a coM. Jnu tako 
MATURE S REMEDY-r:? TabkHt-anJ 
bo *uro of |iromt>t. csry p.ifl pIoniant re
mits. It In more thorough In notion nnd 
far bettor thuu ordinaryTaxatlvci. Try i'„ 
Mih/, safe, purely vegetable—2 PROTECT

Your Car— Have It Painted 
NOW.—Let us give you hr 
estimate.

BIDA’S SUPERIOR 
{ Auto Paint, Top & Body Works 
i East Commerce Phone 14

24 Pounds 
48 Pounds

r thing and then you tell me 
e thii.t,-;; and then you toll me 
; you have a son— ” he suid 
awful casualness, then paus- 
1 wulch the blood slowly drain 
Martha Manning’s, thin face, 

the l ougo spots ui ghastly 
'• “A son you have tried to 
! Harry Barden to recognize 
support as his illegitimate

't('p!” Martha Manning half 
from her chair, lenned to
il- ‘totectivo with clenched 
“htig hand, ns i f ;she were 
f-.»> strike him. “ Hurry Bor- 
“"I not deny that he was the 
*r of my son ! He knew— ih, 
l,c,'» how well he knew!” and 

back into her chair nnd 
h r knuckles to her mouth 

.‘H- fhe sobs that were shnk- 
h*T whole, frail body.
'Mann was apparently un- 
?('- Ho went on relentlessly:

24 Pounds 
48 PoundsRecommended and Sold by

All 6 Eastland Druggistsb a r g a in s L E A N
SHOULDERS
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AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 
BETTER HOME
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Exchange National Rank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

Phone 282
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PAGE FOUR

SUPPLY OF 
FERTILIZER 
IN RANGER

EASTLAND ‘DAILY TEL EG HAIM

Distribution to Farmers 
Starts; Some for Resi

dents.

AMERICAN
TOBACCO SETS 

NEW RECORD

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

F R ID A Y , .Ma r c h

■

Ranger, Texas March, 15 
One car of fertilizer has arriv

ed in Ranger and is being Uistri 
billed to farmers in this territory.

The car includes acid phos. 
phatc and nitrate of soda: The
car contained 30,000 pounds, the. 
majority of.which will be taken 
by farmers in this district.

According to Wayne C. Hickey, 
secretary of the chamber of com
merce, 2,000 pounds will be tak
en by the comm *rcial organiza
tion to be sold to Ranger rtsi-

‘Lueky Strike” Popularity; 
Raises 1928 Profits toi 
New Mark. More Than 30.- 
000 Stockholders Share In 
Dividends.

be sacked in 
and sold for

dents-.
Tfcc fertilizer will 

10 pound containers 
55 cents a sack. •

A number of Ranger citizens 
have placed orders for the mater
ial to be used in gardens and 
flower beds.

14*
FOR QUICK 

BATTERY SERVICE 
CALL 573

HAIL BAITERY CO. 
Exide Batterv

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QI ICK RESULTS

RATE: 2«- per word first inser
tion. 1c p»V word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad ijken for Joss 
than S0c.
TERMS:
classified
account.

Cash with order. No 
ads accepted on charge

No ad accepted 
week davs n»»d 
for Sundav.

after 12 noon on 
l p.m. Saturday

I— LOST AND FOUND

LOST — Tuesday morni g small 
German Police pup. Io weeks old. 
Ha l'^ollar on when last seen, 
lender please phone I I0*\V for s5 
reward for return of pup. Mrs. .1. 
N. f'aton

.7—SPFCJAL n o t ic e s

WE repair, up a 
racd furniture. 
Phcrnf 371.

Poi
ur. buy and sell 

F'urnituro Co.,

NEW YORK, March 15.—Am-j 
origan Tobacco Company made 
public today its .earnings for | 
1928, sotting a new high mark 
both in sales and profits.

Record net earnings of $25.- 
I COO,299, an increase of $1,750,- j 
I G10 over 1927, were largely the! 
result of the great increase in ( 
the sales of Lucky Strike cigar- 

. ettes, coincident with the most 
j extensive newspaper advertising 
campaign ever undertaken in be
half of an American product.

The cut in cigarette prices in 
| the spring of 192S would have ( 
j reduced earnings by millions of 
| dollars if sales had ‘not been 
largely increased. But public 
appreciation of the improvement; 

j in the process of manufacture 
by the auulication of heat known 
as “ Toasting" so increased '-ale- 
that ail o f this loss and more 
was made up.

George \Y. Hill, president of 
the American Tobacco Company, i 
states that the great gains in 
the sale of Lucky Strike Cigar-J 
ettes. whi'h were recorded all j 
through 1927 and 1928, are con-; 
tinuing in the first months o f; 
1929.

Earnings for the year on Am
erican Tobacco common stock* 
were $11.19 per share, as com-* 
r a red with $10.29 in 1927. After: 

payment of dividends of $6|* 
share on the preferred stock!

1 88 pev share on the common j 
•k to more than 30,000 stock-1 
lers, there was cairicd toj 

$0,229,279. bringing the, 
up to $45,050,521. . I

company's balance sheet J 
n very strong position. Inj 
:o meet the enlarged de- 
for Lucky Strike Cigar-* 

ettes, plant investment was in-J 
creased by $l,98?.2r>0 \o $11,443,- 
116; and tobacco, manufactured 
stock and supplies to 891,385.292. 
an increase of $5,564,962. Cash 
•n hand was increased by S °- 

243,03(5 to $11,033,608.
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Organize A
State Join! 
Women’s Council

lum. Austin: Mrs. 
Bowie: Mrs. L. C.

... _QitJV ui Nt« ..twyiCL. iK.

W. U. PcYter, 
Banks. Austin.^

E.H. MILLS 
IS NAMED 

MANAGER

Klvis H. Mills is manager o f the 
; organization and will have charge 
of the operation of the industry.

Prizes for the first, second, third 
and fourth bales to be. brought to- 
the gin will be announced within 

' the next month.

Increased Revenue 
From Income Tax

which indicates the treasury will 
have a small surplus at least, 
Mellon said.

Income tax returns for March, 
1928. were about $597,000,000 and 
it is expected the returns 
month will exceed that.

He indicated the returns 
the fiscal yenr would exceed 
$2,170,000,000 collected from 
come tax returhs in 1928.

wood,
street.

was stolen from Walnut

this
Colonel Stewart charges that his 

.foes ar»‘ “ fighting him with decop- j 
tion.” The colonel hardly deserves 
that.

M O D E S
Dry Cleaners and 

Send it to a Master̂  
So. Seaman St. PI

.’Er-ROOMS FOR KENT

Nicely
outside

FOR- RENT -  
front bedroom 
306 W. Ptumrm. .

ate home, with men’ 
Call 23).

furnished
entrance-

in pnv- 
desired.

E a t  E v e r y th in g  
w ith o u t  F e a r  

o f  In d ig e s tio n
Are there lots of foods you can't 

eat—for fear of gas, bloating, 
pains in the stomach and bowels?

FOR-KENT _  
garngy. 909 S.

Bed room 
Seaman.

with Ho you have to pass up favorite 
rest enjoy them ?

‘‘— HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR-RENT -  
Iy papered. Ri 
7. W. Dakan

Modern house, new- 
nsonnhle rent. See

FOR RENT—Furnished house mo
dern with garage. $30 109 N. Dixie
FOR KENT — Nice 5 room house. 
216 South Oak St Phone 479 W.
FOR RENT — 5 room furnished 
boost* to some '>no who will board 
tvu children. 512 W. Patterson St. 
Phon* SOW.

dishes— while the rest enjoy 
I That’s a sign you need Tanlac! 
For more than 10 years Tanlac has 
restored to vigorous health tVm- 

* sands who denied themselves their 
favorite foods just as you have io.

Mrs. Albert B. Greer, 720 W. 
Markham St., Little Rock, Ark., 
says: “ Since taking two bottles of 
Tanlac, I can eat anything without 
indigestion and put in a full day’s 
work without a bit of trouble.”

If you suffer from indigestion, 
gfts, dizziness, headaches, constipa
tion or torpid liver—give Tanlac a 
ehance to help you! The tirst bot- 
:lc often brings the needed relief.

If—APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Tanlac i.̂  a good, pure medicine, 
lade of roots, barks, and herbs

—J<k)R RENT—Three and two-room 
furnished ipartmonts with pri
vate both, Jesirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer 
Phone 343.

ni ■____ -----------------
that are recognized by the United 
States Pharmacopoeia. Get it from 
your druggist Today. Your money 
hack if it doesn't help you.

m FOR RENT 
apartment in 
28- '

— Modern 3 room 
private home. Phone

Tanlac
52 MILLION BOTTLES USED

m FOR RENT — East side of 3 »-oom 
duplex on W. Commerce private 
bath, breakfast nook, kitchen cabi
net. $25 see Carl Butler or Mrs. 
T. J.JDuncnn. 517 S. Bassett. Phone 
014 W.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

i l i

13—iFOR SALE— Miscellaneous
FOR SALE 
S4.0D. Phone

-Canary,
91.

good singer,

TR^DE. SELL—25.000 
vut*ri, 1̂00 barrel flour 
brtu.se. Cost, 132,060;

bushel ole- 
mill, ware- 
dear.

15—HOUSES FOR SALE

Be it ordered by the Board of 
City Commission of the City of 
Eastland, Texas that an election 
bo heid on the 2nd day of April, 
1929, being the first Tuesday in 

, s?i<| month of April, at the City 
Hall, in said City of Eastland, fod 
the purpose of electing three (3) 
City Commissioners to succeed, 
Commissioners, Earl Bender, H- 
Brelsford, Jr., and Perry Styles,

! whose terms expire.
Be it further ordered that those 

desiring their naiiics to be placed 
on the official ballot as candidates 
for City Commissioners mustf make 
application to the City Clerk on or 
before five p. m., March 27th, A. 
1). 1929.

It is further ordered that the 
billowing named persons shall con<

I stitutc the Officers to hold sain 
I election;
•f. C. Allison, Presiding Judge and 

Clerk.
Earl Johnson, Judge and Clerk.
W K. Jackson, Clerk.
Curtis Kimbrcll, Clerk.

Said election shall bo held under 
the provisions o f the Special Char-

---------- - ter of the City of Eastland and the
DIRECTORY o f service stations Laws of the State of Texas govern- 
dispetrsing TEXACO Gasoline t ing municipal elections and only

I Py t’nitcil Firs*.
AUSTIN. Tex., Match 15 — Five 

j women’., clubs <>1 the State have in- 
iioiporatcd themselvtv into an or- 
1 ghr.i/atmn to he latowm as the 
State Joint Legislative Council of 
Women'.- organizations.

The component members o f this 
new organization are vitally inter
ested in legislation, they are: 
Texas Federation . of Women’s 
tnub; State WemeY’s ‘ Christian 
Temperance Union; League of 
Women’s votes State (Congress of 
Mother s and The States nurses as
sociation.

The purpose of the organization 
is to instruct the members of par- 
*»tct organizations along line
of need legislation.

The charter was tak^n out by 
Mrs. Nell D. Doom of Austin, re
presenting league of women voters; 
Mrs. Lee L. Smith of Austin, re
presenting the Federated Clubs; 
Mrs. Irene II. Smith of Austin, re
presenting the Congress of 
Mothers; Mrs; Josephine Collir.
Representing W. C. _ , ___
Miss K. L. Brient of San Antonio, 
Representing the Nurses Assn.

These women together with nine 
others compose the board of direc
tors for the first, year as follows:

Mrs. Minnie Fisher Cunnmgham, 
New Waver Iy; Mrs. Florence C. 
Floore, Cleburne; Mr?. Ina Cadklell 
Marrs, Atistin; Mrs. Claude De 
Van Watts, Austin; Mrs \V. E. 
Spell, Waco; Mrs. Jane Y. McCal-

a n g e r  Stock Company 
Takes Over Pitcook 

Gin.

Returns Is Indicated Two Automobiles
Stolen Wednesday

15

RANGER, March Re
organization of the Ran
ker Gin company, a home
ow ped organization, was an
nounced today by Wayne C. 
llicke#\, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce.
0 The newly organized com
pany has taken over the old* 
Pitcock gin aiyl will have it 
in operation by this fall.

Incorporation papers are 
now in process o f being' 
drawn up. The company is 
incorporated for $6,000.

Enough stock has bgon sub
scribed but the committee in 

„  ... .charge o f the work is still working 
icphmc^Collirs, on thc-^rojcct, Hickey declared.*
• [,• . u ! nnd i The Moss Gin company recently 
>. . an Antonio. , movc.,j ĵ s Ranger gin and the

Murray Gin company was about to 
ciose negotiations wnoreby the 
Pitcock gin wouldl be sold to West 
Texas parties and moved from 
Hanger, wheh the home-owned 
company was started.

The balance o f the stock is own- 
edhy the Murray Gin company of 
Dallas and in the future all in
debtedness will be paid.

Ity United 'frrrt. _ _
WASHINGTON. Match 15.- ■

Revenues from income tax re-i Ranger, Texas March, 
turns due March 15, are far ex-j Two Ford automobiles were 
cceiling expectations, and thei stolen in Ranger Wednesday night, 
treasury will undoubtedly close; according to reports received this 
the fiscal year without deficit'morning at the police department. 
Secretary of Treasury Mellon nn-| A sedan, belonging to 1’. O. Hat- 
riounccd Thursday. Icy, principal o f Hodges Oak Park

Returns to March 13. were! school, was stolen from Iris home. 
$345,000,COO move than estimated' A coupe, belonging io Sid Ful-

Look!
OUR USED 

CARS OVER
SIVALLS MOTOR CO. 

Elks Club Building
Phone 692. Eastland-

PICKERING LU1 
COMPANY

We appreciate your 
large or small

P A .\ H A NDL1 
P R O D U C T !  
GOODRICH TIRES; 
BETTER SERY’K 

SUPER SERI 
STATION

Saturday Specials
M AR CH  16th. 1929♦

FEDERATED ST0I
Arc links in a chain cl i 
vidually owned scores 
in buying and adre

T A T E ' S  
East Bid» Square

■■ §

m
• ^j b r  _

' FOlCSALE — One five room col
lage.- «>nc six room cottage, one 
double duplex apartment house. 
Will roll on terms >r trade. Ap
ply r*D2 S Daugherty, phone 549W 
C. HiUen ^bnmons.

FOR SALK — 5 room house, well 
located. $200 cawh, balance |ike 
rcnt.pCali Donald Kinnnird. Phon** 
395

23—AUTOMOBILES
FORXRADE — A Ford 1 u p efo f 
wagon, team and hsrness. See 
Mike'Mahalfey at Prairie building.

jtiicse who ore qualified under the 
! law to vote will he permitted t?J.V..II.KWU
| vote at sain ePction and the City 
Manager is hereby ordered to give’

and Jlotor Oils—
Hmrned Frog Service Station 
Eaatland Nash Co.
Hurt Ga*ol*ne Station *
Erfitland Storage Battery Co.
Stages Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co.. Carbon.
Nfftell Filling Station 
R.*T. Raines
MWrray Station. 4 miles rest
Jo3" F. Tow, 5 miles north. — _____
Kellctt Serv. Station, S. Seaman Chairman of the Board of City 
vggaco Jones, phone 123. Commissioners, City c f  Ettstlnndt

I such notice of said election ns pro 
\ vided for by the Charter of said 
j City *>f Eastland.

Passed and approved this th* 
( 25ih day of February A. D. 1929.
; Attest:
1E. W. Craig City Clerk.

JOSEPH M.JVEAVER

■Y
v | | H E  SPORES o f  BLACK ROST, BY 

MEANS OF WHICH THIS Pi-A NIT DISEASE SPREADS, 
HAVE BEEN! CAtXSHT ON* SLIDES EXPOSED ON 
A'RPLANES FLVINIS AT AN ALTITo DE. OF t e n  
THOUSAND FEET ABOVE THE GROUND.

( J ) hE LOBSTER'S CLAWS 
ARE NOT MATHS. OME 
BEIN<3 OF T»
TYPE, WHILE. ‘
IS USED FOR. SEi:
IF IN COMBAT ME

c a o g h t  b v  *a . Pin 
ME C A N  DROP n 
THE ELBOW AN D  
.E SC A PE , AND A 
NEW CLAW WILE 
GROW ON TO 
TAKE ITS PLAC

r Y 'i
. vm m

TT$AUrMto  letecoaoA

SEED POTATOES, ONION PLANTS, GARDEN SEED
Bell Peppers, Pound 15c | Cauliflower, Pound 12V?c
Green Onions, Bunch . 6c | Carrots, Bunch . . . . ,7c
BREAD, 2 Loaves f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
ORANGES,Dozen . . . .  18c LEM(INS, D ozen. . . . . 19c
P. AND G. SOAP, 10 Bars for . . . 35c
Potato Chips, 3 pkgs. 25c Cabbage, Pound . . .  ..3V?c
SHREDDED WHEAT, 2 Packages for •.. . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Matches, 6 Boxes f o r . 15c | Corn Standard

2 No. 3 Cans ^DC
Van Camp Pork and Beans, Individual Size. Each .5c
Mackerel, ^-Lb. Can . .9c| Twinl/  Dyes sind Cleans, -4 -g 

2 Packages I C*

COFFEE PECAN VALLEY 1 LB. 
GUARANTEED 1 CAN 5 0 c  3  'can $ 1 .4 9

MILK, Carnation or Pet, small atn 5c, large can . 10c
Dressed Hens, Pound 28c Fish, Pound 15c
Round Steak, Pound 29c| Cheese, Pound ?qr
Pork Roaist, Pound 1 8 1 /2c | Liver, Pound . . . . . . . . tSe

EASTLAND NASH

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

n A N  A N A S %
Nice, ripe, per dozen

The GLOB
Rhones 390 - 391

CONNER & McRAl 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

M. C. Van de Venter, M )
Practice limited to disease* 1 
tlie Eye, Ear,' Nose, and 
210-12-14 Texas State B» 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

EVERYTHING MUSU
E a s t l a n d  m u s ic
’ “On the Square” 

Mrs. Hillyer Phouj
Copeland Dependable El 

Refrigerators

CLARENCE SAUNDl
Solo Owner o f My N*w« 

. 3d4 ,W . Main 
Eastland, Texas

e IW» T wt* ftcwviec. UK. 1

EASTLAND COUNT*! 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Ruild.'ng and R'R

Phone 331
Material.

West Msi*

■

i
h e a d  t h e  W A N T  AOS

swSroffl

m a r c h  10, mail-

Favorite in Coffroth Handicap

Dead Here
folium, 77, native of 
linn who died here 
iud lived in Texas 35 
ing to the state from 
where he was murried 
Miss Josephine Mann, 

•vices were conducted 
ho Kastlhnd Methodist ' 
he Rev. Mr. Skaggs of 1

(mm is survived by his 
eleven children, nnd 

ven grandchildren. Most 
jndchildren attended the 
Allowing ore the $urviv- 
fcrs of his iipmcdiate

hriinni, “ Dud” Graham 
jam, Mrs. Gilbert Har- 
Mrs- A. R. Nolen, East- 

II. H. Rogers, Post 
tlow jrahapi, Lumesa: 
y Reynolds, Lamesa; W. 
nnd Mrs. G. W. Hunter 

ips, Oklahoma; and Buck 
alias.
Jinm had been identified 
Baptist church for a
years-

itrie$ For 
[e Texas Relays

Tex., March 15 — 
new entry blanks carry- 
ImoK of track athletes 
ved Thursday by those in 
the fifth annual Texas 
be held here March 29

Eeven were from colleges 
sme number from high

Because of his recent victory in the $35,000 Tin 
Naishapur, owned by Guy C. Earl yi’ Los Angeles, 
favorites to win the $130,000 Coffroth handicap to 
March 17. Naishapur is shown here, with Jockey C. E 
his recent victory.

Juana D< 
is one oj 

bo decided 
, Allen up,

SEMI-FINALS IN 
NATIONAL MEET

......Kansas State

I college, Butler university 
leyan nnd Southern Moth-

;ersity.
Cameron, Teague, Lr

was found dead in Turtle < 
here Thursday by a polici 
Officers expressed the belief 
he had been slain and his 
thrown into the water. A 
denture between the man’s 
may- be a bullet hole, of 
said. The man was fully cl 
and apparently had been 
for several days.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
TRAINING CAR

By Unltoti
KANSAS CITY, Mo., March 15 

— The Cooks Painters of Kansas 
City will face the Soathside Tum
ors of Indianapolis and the Henry 
Clothiers of Wichita will meet Ke- 

I Nash - A of Kenosha, Wis., in the 
semi - finals o f the National A.

. A, U. tournament tonight,
k' college teams- entered j These fov.r teams wore all that 
tas university, Abilene were left of the 86 that began play 
’ college, Kansas State, curly ;r. the week-

Games last night ended w'ith * __________
Ke-Nush-A defeating Denver Uni-; Stock has announced that i 
versity 23-11. Fooks defeating i workouts will be the order 

voiiiviuiii Central Normal of Danville, Ind., | now on in the Dallas Steer tr;

Itlgin, Kansas City and .10-18, Henrya defeating McPherson 
gh schools and San An- j college of McPherson, Kans., 34- 
[or college teams also avc 25, and the Turners defeating 

Phillips university of Enid, Okla..
31-28.

Dopcsters hero beievc Ke-Nash- 
A will meet the Cook painters m 
the finals with the Cooks the best 

i b-.t to retain their national title.

CORSICANA —■ Manager

fJ.
ansas university entries 
twenty cinder pnth art- 
;«cn of whom will compete 
‘lay events. Joseph Sivak 

_ outstanding n-.ilcrs of 
lc West, i", on the Butler 

roster. He was clocked 
r._ and 17 seconds n  the 
tryouts last summer and 
timed at almost Ihe same 
season.

UNIDENTIFIED BODY FOUND
By United Tr*?*. . . . . .  ------  —

DALLAS, Tex., March 14.— An He is waiting on president 
_i ...cu,................... r.n Stuart who is oxnccted nOlll

• ll/V. VII li« M.V ..................
cnrnp, nml he says he will ha’ 
hinders in shape to last for 
innings without giving out. 
says there is no sense in a p 
or jither playeis training fr 
weeks anil then not being a1 
last for nine innings.

BEAUMONT ' — Denny 
has as yet failed to sign wil 
Beaumont Exporters, althou 
has been hanging around the 
t ice field for the past four

unidentified white man, about 50,

WASHINGTON
L E T T E R

Stuart who is expected horn 
iirdny. Thirty-five men \v< 
uniform for the Exporter w 
! hursday.

10DNF.Y DVTCMEn
Scrvkf U rltrr "

IlNCTON — < One cannot 
pure an accurate story ot 

lloorc-r chose his cabinet.

Is at least possible to tell 
newspaper correspondents 
it
outset it was just a lilt 
tame ol guess Misses 

numbered lilts but finally, 
week before March 4. Die

friend of TIoovovY told- some of 
tTic newspapermen tlint the report 
was true.

Whoa a Mr Poak visited Hoo
ver one day in January the report
ers found that lie had been horn 
in the south and was connected 
tyitli organized labor So every
one jumped to the “ story," espe
cially after a politician close to 
Hoover fold one correspondent 
that Poak really would be secre
tary of labor incidentally, Poak

WACO — More than fort 
JidatCR turned out for tin- 
day of practice for the .Ware 
The performance ol Tony 
around second base was sen 
al. He was drafted fr< 
Corsicana team of the 'Lon 
league and will probably hoi 
the keystone sack for the <

s covering the president-. vv(,;iU hnvt, been given that Job
I ad guessed nearly an tu  
libel, among which won. 
flumes of which one could

1e certain For the guesses 
itfetitually brought private 
ration from someone who

........ 1 •>’
|if so many other organized labor 
I traders hadn’t protested at the 
last moment

CTRANCKLY enough, Charles 
i Francis Adams, the new sec*
. rotary of the navy, went uutrot- 
| iced when he visited Hoover in 
| Miami— no one had ever heard of 
him and lie wasn’t considered a 

i possibility Then one night a 
HoMon spoils writer, down to

tdation about the cabinet 
|in a small way even dnr- 
i campaign On the Hoover 
orrespondents sought con- 
on ol an idea that Mellon
tfmajn as secretary of the . ,,os,° "  »■*" ■- .............. -
■y George Akerson H oo-Icovor ,ho Sharkoy-Strihling light, 

Assistant, explained that jr j 'vont out and picked up informa- 
were to promise Mellon t,on wh,oh him to wire Pis
tenure on tho! job  tliat he ‘ newspaper that a guy named 

be violating the corrupt! C,mrlcs Francis Adams, but “ not 
es act or somethine. l,ut ITHK Charles Francis Adams."‘ ' * *---- • * • >• a «m \MI Ifact or something, mu ---------  --------
nâ d  at the same time to would be secretary of the navy It 
, tbe impresslpn that M r.' lAter developed that THE Charles 
IR retention was a distinct1 Francis Adams was a Polish gen- 
°o<l, whereupon the corre-J tinman who had adopted the name 
ents put Mr Mellon Into the ! ani* bad become prominent in llos-■ nlr«1nQ

G A R G L E

. \

It as No l ton sport eiredes.
"Walter F. Brown had been fig

ured for a cabinet job because of

tgeneral assurance tliat NVII- 
I Donovan would bo attor-
Wncral was strengthened 
Douovan’s post-election visit 
>lo Alto He was known as 
4 Hoover’s closest friends, as j

i-«»-........
going to bo secretary 
a matter o f fact, nothing of the 
'sort liafl appeared in print pre
viously— and correspondent^ liked 
Donovan better than ever.“ - A a

For sore throat, there 
way to soothe away the i 
singer-knows the secrc 
Aspirin tablets in pure 
Nothing in the whole r< 
more helpful in cases o 
you probably know hot 
headache; breaks up o  
inatic pain, neuralgia, 
Just make certain to 
A spirin ; it has Bayer on 
with proven directions.

Mll0"\cr s closest friends, as;L , ‘ Tnpaign legal adviser. • I^H I ENDS of Ray Lyman Wilburj -T j„  California first whisperedtws Ufirtl'P.UnaiifM? 0,1 ot m.a,}y cam- ■* In California first winspuiw.. 
L. . . 11 vci'b and as the man the story that he would be secretary o f  the interior Then Wilbur 

got a two-year leavo o f absence 
from Leland Stanford University 
and everyone was sure of it.

The tip that Solicitor General 
Mitchell would become attorney 
geucrul canto Irom a 'close friend 

By this time the• * *— -  . » r

Physicians p 
it does r

\*plrln t» the tr#Je mark of Bi
n H | O UilU *U3

kail been the real attorney 
ral-ivcr since Coolidge con- 
a 'hat title on John G Sar- 

Furthermore, most of the 
Wpormen liked Donovan very 

all insisted In dispatches 
was the one best bet for 

“t’V gOneral Nothiug Uno*

I1*! Honovan said ever corro- 
M this theory 

. . »

p* »*p on Henry M. Btlmson.
is now secretary ot state, 

i horn New York, apparently 
wme ot his business nssod- 
?tl«bsori had to bv noticed 

that he could get hero 
Hu- Philippine* In Miami u '

r
o f Hoover’s. By nu» ......
eorretpondents wero fairly sure of 
eight and within a few dnys of In
auguration Akerson admitted Hint 
they were right on those eight. 
But the names o f (he new secre
taries or commerce nnd agricul
ture, Robert Patterson Burnout 
and Governor Arthur M? Hyito, 
were surprises— as Akcfson prom
ised. V

R<
ONE I

Texas
Strong—C

/ / V- i.
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was stolen from Walnut

liel Stewart t’ linrgcs that his 
i‘ “ fighting him with «lecOp- 
The colon»‘l hnnllv desom-s

,ook!
OUR USED
: a r s  o v e r
ALLS MOTOR CO. 
Iks Club Building
c 692. Eastland-

M O D E S
Dry Cleaners and 

Send it to a Master i 
So. Seaman St. PI

PICKERING I.UW 
COMPANY

Wc appreciate your 
large or small

P A \  H A N Dll 
P R 0  D U CTL 
GOODRICH TIRBS: 
BETTER SERVK 

SUPER SERV 
_____ STATION

ia ls

{DEN SEED 
’ound 121/2C 

7c 
15c

in . . . . .19c
35c 

id ...31/2C 
19c

FEDERATED STOI
Are Jinks in a ehaia cl; 
vjdualJy owned adores £ 
in buying and adre1'1

„  T A T E ' S  
East Sid® Square

EASTLAND NASH 

Sales and Service 

Telephone 212

D A N A  N A S * \ 
Nice, ripe, per dozen I

The G L 0 S:
Phones 390 - 39J

CONNER & McRAl 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

2 5 c  
Each ,.5c

Cleans.

M. C. Van de Venter, M-
i ’ rnctfce limited to diseasesi 
1,1(4 Eye, Ear, Nose, and Thi 
210-12-14 Texas State B* 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

$ 1 .4 9
;e can ,10c 
. . . . . . . 35c

everything music 
Ea s t l a n d  m u sic
* "On the Square" 

Mrs. Hillyer Pho«J
Copeland Dependable El 

Refrigerators

CLARENCE SAUNDI
Sole Owner of My Name

. 3H ,W . Main 
Eastland, Texas

I EASTLAND COUNTS!
II LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and lt»K 
Material.

Phone 331 West Ms!*]

READ THE WANT ADS

m a r c h  15. maa.

Favorite in Coffroth Handicap

Dead Here
linham, 77, native ol 
jiua who died hove 
L ,1 lived in Texas 35 
|nfr to the Htnlc from 
fwhere he was married 
Miss Josephine Mann. 

Kins were conducted 
[he Eastlhnd Methodist 
[he Rev. Mr. Skaggs of

(mm is survived by his 
eleven children, and 

ren grandchildren. Most 
idchudrcn attended the 

Blowing nro the surviv
es of his immediate

k-ahnm, “ Dud” Graham 
mm, Mrs. Gilbert Har- 
Mrs A. R. Nolen, East- 

II. H. Rogers, Post 
Itlow CJraham, Lamesa: 
ty Reynolds, Lamesa; W. 
I and Mrs. G. W. Hunter 
Lps. Oklahoma; and Buck 
[alias.
Iiam had been identified 
1 Baptist church for a
years-

itries For 
Texas Relays
Tex., March 1$ — 

lev entry blanks carry- 
fcmes of track athletes 
red Thursday by those in
iL.. nuMttnl rl'nv-icthe fifth annual Texas 
be held here March 2D 

seven were from colleges 
[anie number from high

college teams, entered

EASTLAND DAILY 1
WICHITA FALLS — Manager 

.Jim Galloway gave his' Spu'd tiers ji 
welcome rest Thursday, the rain 
j.nd cold preventing the crow from 
working out It, was the first day 
th». team has lost so far this year. 
Galloway reports his squad in ex
cellent condition and well aong in 
training for this early date.

SAN ANTONIO — The San 
Antonip Bears had to return to 
Laredo and resume training with- 
out scoring a win over the New 
York Giants, with whom they have 
been playing exhibition games. Tne 
Giants won their third straight 
over the Bears Thursday after
noon. Neal Baker, Pat Hatch and 
Hobo Carson pitched for the Bears.

GENERAL MOTORS
OPEL

MAY BUY

Because of his recent victory in the $35,000 Tin Juana Derby. 
Naishapur, owned by Guy C. Earl yf Los Angeles, is one o f the 
favorites to win the $130,000 Coffroth handicap to be decided on 
March 17. Naishapur is shown here, with Jockey C. E. Allen up, after 
his recent victory.

Py Unitr.l irrs*.
PARIS, March 15 — Officers- of 

the General Motors Company re
fused to confirm or deny after an 
all day conference Wednesday re
ports from Germany that ihe cor
poration had purchased the Opel 
automobile works, thereby obtain
ing a dominant position in the Ger
man industry. The officers de
parted for Berlin, supposedly to 
close the deal.

THE GRAYBAR

SEMI-FINALS IN 
NATIONAL MEET

college, Butler university 
levan and Southern Moth-
lenity.
[Cameron, Teague, La 
(Elgin, Kansas City and 
;h schools and San An- 

lor college teams also arc
ed.

taigas university entries 
twenty cinder path art- 
uen of whom will compete 
feluy events, Joseph Sivnk 

outstanding ivilers of 
|c West, io on the Butler 

ro'ter. Ho was clocked 
itc* and 17 rcconds la the 
(tryouts last summer and 
[timed it almost the same 

season.

By Unite* I’u-jf.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., March 15 

— The Cooks Painter's of Kansas 
City will face the Southside Turn
ers of Indianapolis and the Henry 
Clothiers of Wichita will meet Ke- 
Nush - A of Kenosha, Wis., in the 
eemi - finals of the National A. 
A. U. tournament tonight.

These four teams wore all that 
ad university, Abilene were left of the 30 t'.at began pluy 
college, Kansas State early ;n the week-

Games last night ended With * 
Ke-Nash-A defeating Denver Uni
versity 23-11, Tooks defeating 
Central Normal 0f Danville, lnd.; 
•10-1$, Hcnrys defeating McPherson 
college of McPherson, Knns., 3d- 
25, and the Turners defeating 
Phillips university of Enid, Okla.. 
31-2$.

Dopesters here bciuve Ke-Nash- 
A will moot the Cock painters m 
the finals with the Cooks the best 
bet to retain their national title.

UNIDENTIFIED BODY FOUND
By United rre?j.

DALLAS, Tex., March 14.—An 
unidentified white man, about 50,

WASHINGTON
L E T T E R ^

[ODNF.Y DUTCHER
IBl Service Writer “ 

ItNGTON —- One cannot 
pure an accurate story ot 
lloovc-r chose his cabinet. 

|s at least possible to tell 
newspaper correspondents 
it

|e ojitsct it was just a lilt 
tame nl guess Misses 

lumbered hits but finally. 
v.eek before March 4. the 
covering the president- 

lad guessed nearly an 
Ibitut among which w,r>. 
'names of which one could 
Ic certain For the guesieis 
Eventually brought private 
Iwtion from someone who

friend of Hoover's told- some of 
tJie ‘newspapermen that the report 
was true.

When a Mr Peak visited Hoo
ver one day in January the report
ers found that lie had been bora 
in the south and was connected 
yylth organized labor So every
one jumped to the "story,”  espe
cially alter a politician close to 
Hoover fold one correspondent 
that I)oak' really would bo secre
tary of labor incidentally, Poak 
would have been given that Job 
}l so many other organized labor 
tenders hadn't protested at the 
last moment t « » I

STRANGELY enough. Charles 
Francis Adams, the r.ew see-

was found dead in Turtle ( ’reek 
here Thursday by a policeman, j 
Officers expressed the belief that 
he had been slain and his body ! 
thrown into the water. An in-1 
denture between the man's eyes i 
may- be a bullet hole, officers, 
said. The man was fully clothed 
and apparently had been dead; 
for several days.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
TRAINING CAMPS

CORSICANA —  Mnnagor Mil*.; 
Slock has announced that double j 
workouts will be the order from J 
now on in the Dallas Steer training 
camp, and he says he will have his [ 
hinders in shape to last for nine 
innings without giving out. Stock 
says there is no sense in a pitcher 
or jither players training for six 
weeks ami then not being able to 
last for rinc innings.

BEAUMONT ' — Denny Burns 
has as yet failed to sign with the 
Beaumont Exporters, although he 
has been hanging around the prac
tice field for the past four days. 
He is waiting on president Rube 
Stuart who is expected home Sat
urday. Thirty-five men were m 
uniform for the Exporter workout 
’! hursday.

WACO — More than forty can
didates turned out for the’ second 
day of practice for the W'iro Cubs. 
The performance ol Tony I’ i- ’. 
around second ljiise was sensation
al. lie was drafted from the 
Corsicana team ol’ the 'Lone Star 
league and will probably hold down 
the keystone sack for the Cubs-

Body Stimulator and 
Reducer.

Demonstration 3 
every day.

p. m.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18 
See Today’s 

Demonstration.

It U a purely 
herbal tonic 
in fluid or 
tablets. Send 
10c. to Dr. 
Pierce, Buf
falo. N . Y . 
for sample.

Watch Our 
Windows for

BARGAINS
BARROW FURNITURE 

~ COMPANY

Nation about the cabinet 
I In a small way even dur-

relnr.v of the navy, went unuot- 
- * r,..u.. way even «.i,r-, "  ll(‘n hp J 1? ® ^  ‘ f
campaign On the Hoover I J ,an' ‘ “ » ?  ° “ * 1,n! e m  h.cnr' l ,,f 
jrnspendents sought c o n -! hlm " ')?  ho 1 " 0!18‘ l " „  i! 
not an idea that Mollbu P°sMbiUty 1 hen one night .i 

remajn as secretary of th e , B oston sports , f°
-v George Akerson. Hoo- covor ,ho bharkey-Str l»li >B flgbt. 
faiMant. explained that if )v’out ou/  a,ul 

"ore to promise Mellon i tlon » h» h caus®d h,n? to " ,,e  hisnamed jr tenure on the Job Hint lu-1 newspaper that a w  
he violating the ttirrunl! Charles Francis Adams, but not 
«  . «  "r S5! TUP. Chnrlcs r r , « .  -  Ad»n,S •
naged at the same time , 0 ^vmild be f  cretnry oLthe im y t 
f the impression that Mr. I }£ * r developed that THE Chniles 
t's retention Avne n utaitnnt I Francis Adams was a Poltah gen-is retention was a distinct 

food, whereupon the corrc-, 
ents put Mr Mellon into the 
|t as No l

♦ « •
flay after election all odi- 

|r* began io wire their repre- 
(hes for cabinet dope and 
rat game was on. At that 
|theic was a general idea 

[•rah would be secretary of 
Correspondents just talked 

rhos into that Idea by in-
• *hat only in that way could

repay his great campaign 
po Borah and assuming that 

u'°ald demand it
* general assurance that 5Vil- 

II Donovan would be attor- 
Bf^era) was Hirengthened 
I Bono van’s post-election visit 
N° Alto He was known as 
r  Hoover's closest friends, as

tlernan who bad adopted the mime 
and had become prominent in Bos
ton sport circles.

"Walter F. Brown had been fig
ured for a cabinet job because of 
his part in* the campaign, hut the 
positive tip that Ite would be post
master-general came almost si
multaneously from Ohio triends 
and the post master-general's of
fice in Washington.

The boys were sure Jimmy Good 
would ho secretary of war when 
Donovan came from Hoover’s 
honi- and remarked; "1 read in 
tin* papers where James Good was 
going to he secretary of w ar" A* 
a matter of fact, nothing of the 
"sort It alt appeared in WtbR P'*-
viously—and correspondent;} liked
Donovan better than over. *

•  *  •
tniENDS of Ray Lyman Wilbur

F or

TONSILITIS
and.

SORE
THROAT

£r'» campaign legal adviser. F ‘Y «'‘f'n'tlfoi nia'first whispered It irrfn rnllA., ..f t-niil- *  l» Cniuotnia ni-iItftpiration of many cant 
inanenvcjb and as the man 

[had been the real attorney 
[?}' n cr since Coolidgo con- 
p  *hat title on Jojtn G Bar- 
| Furthermore, moist of the 
iMMrnten liked Donovan very 

all insisted in dispalches 
[ht was the one best bet for 
«(’>’ general Nothing Hoo* 
"f Donovan said ever corro- 

Ibis theory 
J » • s
r  Up on llcnry M. Rtlnison. 
*ho is now secretary ol state, 

f. bom New York, apparently 
*otiK- ot his business nssod- 
?tlt)i8un bad to In- notHJLed 

,*b thut he cotild get here 
Ibt Philippines Id Miami u

the story that he would be seere- 
tarv of the interior Then W ilbur 
rot a two-year leave of absence 
rrom Iceland Stanford University 
and everyone was sure of it.

The UP that Solicitor GcnCial 
Mitchell would become attorney 
general came lrom a" dose D icml
r i v e r ’s. B>’ 11,0

For sore throat, there’s a sw ift and sure 
way to soothe away the inflammation. Every 
singer-knows the secret! Dissolve Bayer 
Aspirin tablets in pure water, and gargle.
Nothing in the whole realm o f medicine is 
more helpful in cases o f sore throat. And 
you probably know how Aspirin .dispels a 
headache; breaks up colds, relieves rheu
matic pain, neuralgia, neuritis, , lumbago!
Just make certain to get genuine Bayer 
A spirin ; it has Bayer on the box, and on each tablet. A ll druggists, 
with proven directions.

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin;, 
it does NOT affect the heart

Aoplrln i» the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mouooecllcacldester of BtUeylleteld

corr«,po'irtentB were M r.y  
eight and within a few days of In 
nugtiration Akerson admlttedthat 
?hey were right on thoae eight. 
But the names of tbe new secre 
tin-ins ol commerce and ngitcui
lure Robert rattcr.cn Turnout
and Governor Arthur M. Ily ‘ ’ 
were s u rp r ls cs -a s  Akcysou rrom -
lac

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State

Strong-—Conservative—Reliadle
-------- —

A ll  Our Prices Are Low
It's not so mueh the reduced price weekend specials
that we are proud to offer; our greatest achieve
ment " v the very low range of our regular prices on 
all out- items day in and day out throughout the year

AND TH E HIGH QUALITY NEVER VARIES!

S C O T - T I S S U E  PAPEER Rolls 25c
Post

Toasties
2 Large O f  a  

Pkgs J & J L V

Rich Careamy
CHEESE

Pound

Fruit and Vegetable Specials
BANANAS, lb.................. 6c]
APPLES, Winesap, doz. ..20 
ORANGES, medium size,

doz.............................. 25c|
GRAPE FRUIT large size 6~i 
LETTUCE, per head........

FANCY BULK
RICE

lbs.

Del Monte

Peaches
No. 2 1-2 

Can

/ /  iS — _  ■
//j Domestic etanescan sc

/  Shredded Wheat public
m Iona C.oni or Peas X can, ISc m

Encore Prepared
Spaghetti

Med.
Cans

Hershey’s Cocoa ^ n M C

Dill or Sour
Pickles

Quart
Jar ase

Mary Jane Syrup 40c

Pacific
Toilet Paper

Rolls 19c
Mary Jane Syrup ie-Sb

can 75C
Karo tABKt Syrup 1 1*2 ib. can 13c
Karo tmi Syrup 36c
P&G or whitLAL Soap^ » 6 »ar« asc

• 3 pm- 25cBrown Sugar

Prepared

Mtistard
Quart

Jar

Quaker Oats

NBC Cookies
Starlight Puffs, 
Robinettes and 

Robinette Fingers
lb.

■ lon^ Cocoa a IkCaw *5c
Chum Salmon • Can 17c
Camay Soap 3 CRkes ISC

Ivory 
Soap 

3  Cat 1 9 €

PINTO
BEAMS
a » 19c

Pillsburyfs
Pancake Flour

2  pk K « - 2 S ©

Economy Brand
Raisins 

' 4 & 27c

Dunham’s
Coconut

aid Beans 3 25c
M.:ai Ma/ket Specials

- • m

We Are Very Plea$ed to Announce the Opening of a New Meat Market in
our Store, located—

112 WEST COMMERCE STREET 
Eastland, Texas

Friday March 15th.
“ It is our policy to stock only the very best and highest quality meats obtainable. Quality 
and satisfaction are assured. All meats are Government Inspected. This Market is equipped 
with Mechanically Refrigerated Meat Display Cases which assure our patrons of Meat that is 
free from contamination.”  >

TS
Chuck R oast.................  18c
Fancy Shoulder Round Steak --2 9 c
Prime Ribs Roast ............ 27c
Sugar Cured Sliced Bacon,

rind o n ........................  29c
Wilson Laprel Sliced Bacon ......31c

Seven Roast........... ....... ..........:23c
Pork Chops........................  127c
Seven Steak .........  24c
Pork Shoulder Roast, end cpti ..17c 
Pork Shoulder Roast, first cuts -21c 
Pork Steak...................   23c

■Lzpsai

THE
GREAT

!
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Harry Semple, B. M. Collie, James 
Horton, Mullins and Steele John
ston.

The Savor is Club of Sweetwater, 
announced. , thru th"ir csrd, Mrs 
John P. Perry ns their candidate 
for Second Vice President o f State 
Federation. Coi responding Secre
tary was instructed to reply to 
letters from Gorman, and Dusdo- 
moi;a, pledging support to Mrs. 
Joseph M. Perkins, who hns re
cently withdrawn from the race for 
Sixth district President. Thursdny 
Club endorsed Mrs. John Perry for 
the State Office she is seeking.

The program, entitled “ Drama 
Day” , was given a thoughtful

Continent til Saving 
Assn., vs Manse \y, 
strike Transcript an 
peal.

i Continental Saving 
j Assn., vs Mata,'* Wot 
| strike Statement of 1 
; For submission Marc

C. M. Bender va Bt
| from Stephens.

Western Poultry , 
j:tny vs J- W. Kiser, 1 

Western Union Toll 
Nettie Abbott ct al,
W. £>. Martin it nl, v 

c Supply Co., Inc., iron

Victors in Six-Day Bike RaceSOCIETY The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals 

(for the Eleventh Judical District: 
I Reversed and remanded!

A A. Hutton et al, vs L. A. Bur
kett, from Eastland,

Southern Surety Company va 
I John Iiubnit et ni, from Eastland.
| c Chief Justice Hickman, dissent
ing).

Murray Tool Company vs Hoot 
Fehl. from Eastland.

I Dismissed:
American Indemnity Company 

: vs. .f. C. Shadbolt ct al, from 
j Stephens.
Ca.es submitted:

.James Sh:.w, Banking ’ Commis- 
I sinner vs .J. E. McCord, from East- 
land.

Stephens County vs 'll- C. Burt 
& Company, from Stephens.
Motions submitted:

Continental Savings Building 
Assn., vs Manse Wood et al, to 
strike Transcript and dismiss ap
peal.

Continental Savings & Building, 
Assn., vs Mar.se Wood et al, to 
strike Statement of facts.

Mr?. Eula Brockman et al, vr, 
Peto Echols ct al, to postpone sub
mission.

American Indemnity Company vs 
J. C- Shadbolt. et al, to dismiss ap
peal.

T. D. Soars ct ux, vs Porter J. 
Davis. et ux. to postpone Aubmis-

' si or..
Motions granted:

Mrs.' Eula Brockman «t al, vs. 
j Fi*e Echols ct al, to postpone sub-
! mission.
| American Indemnity Company 
vs. J. C. Shadbolt ct al, to dismiss 

| appeal-
Murray Tool Company vs Root 

leirKchl, for rehearing.
1'. D. Sears ct ux, vs Porter .1 

Davis et lx,to postpone submis
sion.
Motions overruled:

Brown Burch vs Benton McMil- 
Hn et al, for rehearing.

Stephens County v.. V. II. Moore, 
for rehearing.

Texas Employers Insurance As-1 
vs W- 1.. Lawrence, for rc-1 

hearing.

son
United Press Leased Wire

On the “Broadway of America1
are welcoming 

Charles G. Nor
ton, from her ten days vacation

_ ___ y clubs and musical
rector J affairs in which she natu*rully\lakes 

Federation i a prominent part and glad tifiu 
> .m- Gobi- she enjoyed lier visit to Stratford 

H.' Hagaman j 3n(i visited friend husband, but, 
glad that she is here. Not only was 
she missed but “where was the ac
companist” : “ isn’t Mrs. Norton on 
my program? where is she?”  were 
asked. But. her Stratford stay was 
long enough to give her the op
portunity to make new friends 
who are interested in her return.

Mrs. Norton was tendered an u f - ! 
ternoon at the home of the wife 
of the mayor of Stratford. Mrs. G. I

Public Library: Open 2 to 5:3C 
p. m. Community Club House.

Sunbeam Band 2:30 p. m. Baptist (from the many 
Church Mrs. W. T. Turner, di 

Eastland County 1 
meets in Hanger 2:30 p 
son Hotel. Mrs. M. F 
'cader program.

Mrs. John I). McRae entertains 
with cards at residence, 2’30 p. m- 
honoring her house gue«.t. Miss 
Chapman.

— , — ~ - j  e*- , « « !
lead by Mrs- J. M. Armstrong, 
showed study and preperation, 
those piescrit: Mmes. Armstrong, 
Bickerstaff, Connolleo, J. C. Fer
rell. James Horton,’ W. P. Leslie, 
Mullings, Charles G. Norton, 
Joseph M. Perkins, Carl Springer, 
Harry Semple, W. E. Stall ter, K. 
R- .Townsend, Steele Johnston, 
Loftin Wycher.

*  *  *

BLUE BONNET CLUB:
Mrs. Blake Bryant entertained 

the Blue Bonnet yesterday aftev- 
n'oon in a pretty setting of*. St. 
Patrick’s colors, the green and 
white silk hats at each corner, and 
the tallies and other card appoint
ments in the color motif, furnish
ing the bridge tables most cffec-

Ilr United Prtu.'
FORT WORTH, M» 

Texas Rodney, grar.d 
steer o f the Fort Wc*tV 
Show and winner of chi 
honors in a d« zen oti 
went on the auction kb 
day and brought a recor 
$3.15 per pound- *

Mexicans Make 
Attractive Off 

American F
LAREDO, Tex., March 
Mexican federals and rcl 
both offering America 
plane pilots $125 daily f< 
services, according to 
received here.

The reported offer 
has attracted the atten 
some American pilots, 
said.

An American obs« 
plane with W. A. Stror 
waukce pilot, and G. H 
San Antonio, mechanic 
Laredo Friday en ro 
Saltillo where they stat 
would assist the Mexic 
erals.

Heroic Efforts to Rescue 
People Marooned in Flood 
Areas Are Being Made—  
Some Sign of Waters Sub
siding.

1 CLOVER LEAF CLUB:
Mrs Harry Manes was hostess 

: to the Clover Leaf Club, yesterday 
when the timely decorations of the 

| St. Patrick season were in seeming 
club honor. Score books and pencils 

; pretty tallies, carried out the St.
Patrick design. Each table was 

| supplied \vjth green nut cups, mint 
. filled- In auction bridge, high score 
favor, a lovely bedside electric 
Im p. was awarded Mrs. W. J. 
Peter?. A handsome potted plant, 
in green covered jardinere was 
awarded Miss Kirkland, second | 
high schre. At the tea hour, the 
tables were laid with bordered 
green crepe paper covers, and a de
li- ibus salad course served, yith 
. econd course ot u green fruit 
course, angel food cake, green iced, 
and with plate favors- of Sham* ; 
l irks and- St. Patrick hats. The 
club will mget in two weeks with 
Miss Kirkland, at 2:30 p. m. Those 
present included club members i 
only: Mines; R. I.. Perkins, V- A. ‘ 
Thomas, M. C. Hayes. E. L. Robin-i 
non, Ralph Lindlev, W. J. Peters, | . 
Mi«s Kirkland, and hostess. The 1 
:Ttib will meet with Miss Kirkland} 
n two weeks.

Six long days and nights o f pedalling around the track at Madison 
Square Garden brought Franco Georgotti and Gerard Debnetr, right, 
$10,000 in prize money as th ewinners. The Italian-Belgian team, 
pictured here at the end o f the grind, gained the most decisive victory 
in the history of six-day riding; they finished five laps ahead of the 

• Gcrman-Amer

Today and Sail
i

r i g i n a i d

H u g ^ X n g en t
Jitzgerald.

•icaii team, their nearest competitor
CHAR UK

SUSAN STEELE CLASS 
(ENJOYS SOCIAL AND 
Bl S!\ESS SESSION IN 
CLASS ROOM. METHODIST 
CHl-RCH:

The Susan Steele Bible Class of 
the Methodist church, held the 
regular business and sociel session, 
in the Susan Steele Class room 
yesterday afternoon, when the ses
sion wa.-> called to order by the 
President Mrs. W. A. Cathey, who 
read the 21st psalm and, “ The 
Good shepherd. At close of a 
mo.'t enjoyable program, a delici
ous picnic lunch was served of fried 
chicken, home baked ham, a variety 
>f salads: lresh fruits, sandwiches.

r----- . Mimti uiunuvut Uiwn u
) ready to be shipped to nC>>ro firemun, killed when a train 
•n growers. One order call- wont into a washout near Alan- 
six years of plants for lm- Chester, Ga., and George Grice, 21, 
i delivery. Texas is near- of potliau, Ala.
.point where its people may Several thousand flood victims 
ilaim thut it is the greatest vere brought out of the territory.' 
cr of onions as well as the. in camps at Enterprise and Opp. 
grower of onion plants un-( 750 wore reported; at Sampson, 
i American skies. Ala., 300.
nudn had the call for a con- At Elba the situation was grave 
Now Bermuda Is out of the despite the fact that rescue boats 
. There is a dangerous were carrying people from tho tops 
itor. Egypt is a largo pro- Cf buildings and bouses, 
of onions and heavy ship- . The Elba Hotel, one of the four 
are made to the centers of largo buildings in tho town, went 
lion of the United States down, but It is believed that most 
lovers of onions in large of the refugees which bad crowd- 
rs crave for the delicacy—  l(i to its roof wore saved, 
si. The court house, the school and
’ not shut out the Egyptian (he May building, all two story 
’? If the tariff is a good brick structures, were still stand- 
tpread it from the Atlantic jng, with the water already above 
Pacific and from Canada to the second floors. *
1. Refugees la the court house sig

naled to national guardsmen that 
many persons in the. court house 

Clamor, for a City Manager are «»•
v leading citizens o f Dallas nor *ater. tom ato  than 30 bouts. 
• rin„  fn-r n ,-itv mnniuriT A new horror disease- con- 

t S L  (routed tho 2,«00_w«ary resident,

M day on account of the Standard 
I (Training School. All Sunday school
I workers of every denominatin'-, aiv 
invited to attend tho Training 
School: No charges. S.ho'ol will 
open Sunday afternoon at 2 p. m. 
Phone to Methodist pastor for in- 
foi mation.

1 Sunday school will meet at 9:V> 
n. m- Preaching hours 11 ur.d 7:30.

BAPTIST C HURCH 
“The miracle of the inoal barrel” 

will bo the theme o f the sermon i-t J
II a. m.

“ What Christ, the church, and; 
the Bible mean to tho world ’ wiii j 
he the theme of tho message at ] 
7:45 p. in. In this message we will J 
try to picture u godless. Christies?, 

(churchiess woild and to show the i 
(responsibility upon God’s children 
tc. maintain religion. I.et every ! 
member be present Sunday night 

Sunday school 9:45 a. m., J. It. I 
Carlisle,* Sui t.

B. Y. P. U.’s meet at G:15 p. in. 
Let every member bo present to 
plan for the study course to be

| FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
j All services will be held next 
Sunday at the regular hours. 
Rev. W. F. Bruce will fill the 
pulpit at 11 o ’clock and at 7:30.

Wq arc approaching Easter and 
should be just as faithful as pos
sible and do all in our power to 
make the da,v all it should be. 
Dr. Wilson, professor of Warner 
Memorial University will fill the 
pulpit of Christian church March 
24th. The pastor will be away 
both of the above Sundays and 
those brethren have kindly con
sented to fill the pulpit. 1

Last Sunday was a day long 
to be remembered in our services, 
deep in spirituality and generous 
in interest. May each one of 
us work to make the next two 
weeks the best the church has 
ever had.

I shall be with you in love 
and interest while away, and T 
ask for your prayers that God 
may use me to His glory in the 
Union meeting at Jacksboro. ,

P. W. WALTHALL, Minister.

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

March 17th. Mass will be at j 
10 a. m.. by Rev. P. Runno. t

This is Passion Sunday and , 
tho Gospel read in the Mass to- 
dav is from the gospel of . St. • 
John VIII. 4G-59. This is also J 
the Feast Day of Ireland’s Pat
ron Saint— St. Patrick. This is

CARD OF THANKS 
thank each and everyone for 
;indnc?s and beautiful lloral 
gs. During the sickness an l 
of our dear husband and

J. M Graham and family.

A Comedy Rj< Eddie Sparkman I 
Wound In Right 
Officer Recovers 
Car Found Abando

Sunday

The Modem Way A car stolen in Range 
night was found nbandoi 
road at midnight that r 
near the sceno a young 
wounded by an officer.

Eddie Sparkman, aboul 
in a Mineral Wells hosj 
a bullet wound in his 1 
Saturday. The bone wr 
about three inches abo 
knee.

The shot was fired b; 
Sheriff John Storey o 
Jnck county, -according 
mation received here. T1 
found the car beside I 
The motor was still war 
one was around. While t; 
was there, Sparkmnn 
and the deputy had a s 
vernation j then Spurki 
disregarding a comnmm 
and the officer fired, a< 
ceived here stated.

The shooting occurr 
Mineral Wells. The ear 
to P. 0. Ilatloy, prii 
Hodges Oak Park schoo 
ger. The auto wus a Fc 
When found, the ear 
license plates, officers

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Bids will be received by the 

City Secretary of the City of 
Eastland, Texas, until 4:00 p. m. 
Thursday. March 28, 1929 and at 
that hour opened at City Hall, 
for supplying the following:
* (1). Furnishing pipe and spe
cials.

(2 ) . Laying pipe and specials.
(3 ) . Furnishing material for 

and constructing stand-pipe bases.
(4J. Furnishing and erecting

standpipes.
(5). Furnishing uinl installing 

pump with motor.
(1 ) . a. 54 lineal feet, 16-inch

cast iron watet- pipe, class 150. 
1). 4170 lineal feet, 12 inch cast 
iron water pipe, class 150. c
3403 lineal feet, 8-inch cast iroi 
water pipe, class 150. d. 150i 
lineal feet, 8-inch' cast iron wate 
pipe, class 15t>. c. 14 tons special: 
for above pipe.

(2 ) . a. Ditching, hauling, lay
ing and backfilling, 54 lineal feet 
10-inch cast iron pipe.

b. Ditching, hauling, layinp
and backfilling, 4470 lineal feet 
12-inch cast iron pipe.

c. Ditching, hauling, laying
and backfilling, 3400 lineal feet, 
8-inch cast iron pipe.

d. Ditching, hauling, laying

I ibe opening hymn “Take My 
Life and Let it Be” , was follower! 
with prayer by Mrs- E. L. Shoe
maker and Mrs. D. K. Willinmsoe 
the president’ reading, “ The Cry of 
the Mother,”  was given by Mrs. C. 
J.. Evans.

Rev. II. M. Sell gave the opening 
chapter of his lectures on “ Evan- 

( gclism,” with comment based on 
I Scripture, of second chapter of 
I Exodus, v 1 to 10 “ Motherhood is 
I the greatest Calli. <r in the World,’’ 
.-aid the speaker. God could not be 
Everywhere so he gave us 
Mothers.’ ',

“ The Greatest Battles ever 
Fought arc in the Home” your 
largest Opportunity lies in the 
Training ef the children. These 
were the high lights o f the lectur; 
cr’s address. Mrs. Sell read effec
tively “ No Place for the Boy.”

Tho Auxiliaiy voted to meet 
Tuesdays 2:30 p. in., instead of 
Thursday, a?: heretofore.

Next Thursday, 1 p. m., the 
Warner University Club will meet 
with Mrs 1.. D. Sppn, 1507 Weit 
Commerce. Each member is to 
make a May basket and ell women 
who are interested are invited to 
attend this meeting. Those ot 
clher chul’ches will be welcome. 
Help is needed in many ways, to 
create enthusiasm Mid give prae- 
li-al assistance. Thoec present: 
Re\. Sell, Mrs. J. T. Wilson, Mrs. 
H. M Sell, Mrs. L. I). Spav.-, Mrs. 
B. L. Evans. Mrs C. L. Shoemaker, 
Mrs. D. K. Williamson, Mrs. -). S  
Burkhead, Mrs. William Jcssop, 
Mis. E- F. Ganow, Mrs. fcfsra High, 
Miss Alberta Span; 'Marion Sci(, 
Lawt-nda Sell and Raymond Spuw.

And the 
after!

ived happily ever

Spring Hosiery
The wrong hosiery can 
even the most carefully chc
costume.

Our showing < * VAN El 
Hosiery is complete in nil 
new shades for Spring w 
Allure, Breeze, Naive, Myst 
Nude and the Tan sha 
Na-row Frencli heel in 
silk chiffon hose and pri 
only

A NEW (TTIZENESS:
Mr. and Mi s. L. V. Simmons are 

the prou r young parents of a new 
daughter who “ tipped the beam” 
at six end one half pounds and 
vho arrived early Thursdny morn

ing. at their homp, three mile? 
from Eastland- Mrs. Simmons was 
the former Helen Hinton.

American Premier ;\j 
sters in a series of fl 
Stories that are fM  
Comedy, Thrill.' and J 
Love Affairs. 1

Dry Goods ^ C lo th in g

[»ll«r Given His Freedom.
jmas W. Miller waa granted 
reedom on parole by former
[ney General John Ganribaldi 
Wt a few houns before Sar- 
was succeeded in office by 

pm D. Mitchell, a Minnesota
(crat.
(Her was alien property custo
dy appointment o f Warren 

pdding. He was continued in 
b by Calvin Coolidgc. He was

Easfc&nd County 
v Folks Saw Arizona 

Governor Recently
Twenty-Four Hours 

Taking Off At 
Transatlantic Flier 
First Time.

Ictcd of conspiring to defraud 
(oVcmmcnt in the handling of lly United Pro**.

CLOVIS, N. M., Ma 
Colonel Charles Lindber 
at the Transcontinen 
Transport, Inc., landing 
at 1:15 p. m. todny.

He refused to divulge 
nation or where he h 
from.

He left Midland, T< 
Friday.

Lindbergh said he d: 
have time for lunch : 
looking over the progre 
airport, which hns not 
pleted, again hopped ofi

It was believed ho w 
for Albuquerque.

SUITING M  property during the world 
was sentenced to servo 

ionths in the Atlanta peniten- 
and fined $5,000. 

t o ’ M. Daugherty was sent 
Her with Miller. Miller was 
Ictcd but the jury could not 
J as to Daugherty’s guilt nnd 
fonnijr attorney general was 
ed loose.
ItKont reversed himself. He 
sed to parole Miller. This a 
month? ago. He changed his 
ion the last day of his term of
fc,

dl enjoys his liberty; Dohony 
his liberty; Sinclair enjoys 

Shorty, Not one o f the loot- 
W the naval oil reserves have 
i made to pay the penalty.

this is a nation whore one 
•or nil is the boast o f the song 
daughters of constitutional lib- 
and democratic government.

farm Relief in the Air.
facial sessison o f the new con- 
* will tackle farm relief and 
if revision problems in mid- 
"• Not until then will the 
ary know the attitude or plan 
hc president as to farm relief 
surcs and tariff changes, 
ho runs true to form, the 

to patters will win in the tariff 
•toon contest nnd as for farm 
» there is no telling w-hich way 
^ministration cat will juipp.

ipring shades guar
dors. regular 50c
now at ......... .

GINGHAM
Good grade, 32 ii 
small checks and larj 
cial now at, 8 yards

SHIRTING
Red Cross May J 

Sent to FIoo<•w Muim sm s ,
BOROIUy

bM C K A U x
A  *3 irit H o tlo n a l Pirtm -p

Rising Star Will
Vote On Bonds

Starting Tly Unit<vl Proes.
WASHINGTON, Marc- 

Red Cross chapters ) 
the country today wen 
ed by national hendqua 
to keep 'their reserve rc 
ers in readiness for 
calls to aid in relief wi 
stricken flooded areas.

Headquarters unnoun 
was no present indici 
a general call would lie 
wanted reserve workers 
pared for any emergen

SATURDAY SPECIALS’ v n i  » '  * * ' * —
Todav

UNBLEACHED 
DOMESTIC 

Special for Saturc 
only. 10 f|
yards fD JL .li

BLEACHED
DOMESTIC

Special for Satu 
only, 12 a

yards
_ lUAUh.

( The City reserves the right t 
I accent or reject any or nil bids 
! Plans and specifications ma; 
be examined at the office o f th< 
City Engineer. City Hall, or ma; 
he obtained on deposit of tei 
dollars w-hich will bo refundec 
on return of name to the Citj 
Secretary.

If. O. TATUM,
City Manager, City of Eastland,

Texas.

Other
Talking
Singing

Acts Hy United Prc*s.
FITCHBURG, Mass., 

—Crazed by n self - ini 
lot wound. Charles II. 
shot and killed tw-o of h 
seriously wounded his 
tempted to kill another 
then committed suicide 11 
here early Saturday.'

Owner.
e Wolf, Managers,

SENDS TRACK
WORTH

■
Hear
the

1 Movietone
News


